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W AY~E ~,!UJ' T,OlIRNAllEN'1'
T()-m<:-iIJi)'tJrNEX'I' WEE1{ Sunday the members of the So,,, 

of Herman held their .. nnual. picnic 
at Randolph. and a very Int:er.,stl[ng 

~'1'.c.IDn~q;"'-.t>.,~ THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER ,7,1922 

SIDE AS USUA4 9--0 OM of the best ~ of 'the 

Next Monday morning, the second 
annual invitation Golf Tournament 
of the Wayne Country Club will get 
under way. From all Indications 
this time most of the neighboring 
golf clubs will send good d~Jegations. 
Norfolk. Hartington. Stanton. O'Neil. 
Crofton and 

time Is told of J. C. Nuss of this our city "is going to 

picnics deld at Wayne was that of 
Friday evening when the'Ml\8ons had 
a ~ fille gathering 'of members and 
f"lends. To J. G. Mines Is due' much 
cre<lit for tho attendallce, of many 
citizens not of the order" for th" ox
cellent address given by Rev. j,;:' N. 
Doreen o( Sioux City. Having heard 
this eloquent and outspoken divine. 
Mr. Mines urged tbe business houses 
to close their -.toors at 4:3.0 that aii 

city. and one of the state officers of steady growth. as It has In 
ora-lir. was on the program for /I ten y'ears. Just-nOW there IS 

short talk. tunlty for purchase of realty 

larger clubs in Sioux City and Omaba 
wilJ be represented. D. T. McKinnon. 
the northeast Nebraska cbamplon and 
Dr, L. L. Nelson last years northe'llst 
Neb~amplon. will probably 
hea~ quite a delegation from Norfolk. 

A special invitation has heen extended 
to Sam Reynolds the present state 
champion to be here but It Is doubt
ful if he will be here. 

Mondays play will consist of an 18 
hole qualifying round in -ihe foren~oon 
followed by a round of match play In 
the afternoon. Wayne will 
be represented in the en:try list by 
about 'forty players' wlio w1lJ 'have' to 

greeted by his former neighbors and 
frHmds. He mad~ some good points 

his talk. one of which waa 
urge the voters to make better use 
of each.opportu,nlty to study aeononll" 

political questions. He said that 
with citizenship such as ours comes 
a reSpOnsibility. The people are the 
gov:ernment. and government wiU 
as good as we make It. and we will 
make It the best w.e know l1ow. and 
to know what Is right 'Is the problem 
to study. He especally urged the 
women to interest themselves in the 
Issues and the candidate ... · and_abQve 

thing.,: not to neglect ~ 

town and he neving beJl1 named as a 
candidate for governor. was asked to 
be present and speak;, but not being 
able to attend he sent his campaign 
mnaager to represent him. an'd' 

Medalist-Split Bamboo gentleman gave a few reasods'" why 
Driver donated by the C. S. Butc.bart t~hey should support their cltlz"n-1 

Co. because he is a home man at R~n
dolp;-2 because he is the first nomi~ 
nee of the republicaD-party north of 
the Platte rlv,-"r in a decade, if not in 

parts of the city. But that 
means that we may--have 

auction. It looked like glutting the 
~market, at that time to see that coin
field cut Into city lots. ~LOok at It 
today. Nearly a half hundred hollies. 
have been built th"ere. 

So, we tiredlct, -this sale of lots and 
small' tracts wl11 h;jng~;.~more ho;"es. 
September 20th Is the'" date set 
this sale. and the advertising will ' 
you ot'lt. 

A :Sale of J{oJUe.\l 
The other sale Is orie of 

th,,. ,,..,,ont hear this talk. Md many took 
ad',anta"e' of ihe oppOrtunity. 
-We are ;;o~ry that we cannot re
Vlew- hi. ~xcellent-ad{fre~i"o fun of 
good thot and sentiment, but no re
view we co-tlI(Tgive from the brief 
notes we made w'luld dol It Justice 

~ &;i~~8.t';;70~'~I~~1it~0~" ~ those present Is not 
'_, sa)'-l"ith those who h~a~(1:R~"-b~.~~:=vvmimf;l~siRe~il~ii':'~1;j~-:. 

DOreen that owe would~ not want to 
miss opportunity to again hear him 
lecture. 

Following the speaking came sup
Rnd a Jolly social hour wl,th tew 

course you· can" !fA1UlrAGES 
went agaInst them. BlIller-Fitch 

part of It was that they Mr. Lloyd Fitch anft MIJls, Ethel 
,!liiy that the decision was rot- Miller surprised their many frJends 

or that~ any befor~ ln~ the game at Wayne Tuesday. when they tele
, been rotten. hut merely removed phoned to her parents from West 

shoes and quit. Tben the Wayne PoInt saying that they wero married 
management. rather than dlsapolnt at~~ that place at 10 o·clock. 
the large crowd that had gathered, Miss Mmer Is the daughter of MI'. 
olfer8.i to the lowly playersLto stnrt and Mrs. M. C. 'Miller JllliLhM~cen 
the game over. ·or relllove the last employed in tbeAhern ~"to_r<l as clerk 
score •. and declare the 'wayne side re- for nearly two years. Mr. l"ltch Is 

TuesdaY' afternoon the 
brought the~ fire trucks.' 
hose to the front In qulQk 
was dIscovered at th" 

Runner-up Medalist-l dozerr Biue 
Colonel Golf ba lis donated by the St. 
Mungo Mfg. Co. 

tha history of the stnte'-two excel- dozen. ~h;o;~m:te~s~., ~~~Th~e~s~e~h~0~m~es~a~r~~e~t:Oab~e4iitlir~ed~'~ • ..:;b~u~t Lt~oL~ntl0&dav~a~i~I':ru;t=h~eYillW~OU;,;;ljd~n~'t~a~s()~n~~o~f~Mrlr~.~a;n~u;;M~r;,s~. ~J~ . .:H~'i.;~~~an~d~if~iif~~~f~~~~~~~iai~:;:-':~ 
tallored-to- lent rea!;QQ§.JQ,llse atill>!lli~llliL~\l'illlt+rullld 01 

order Kniclffil"baek<li'&, -~ donated -the- democrats use that argument go hOll'le. Usually a buncb of cowards 
Championship-$25.00 

Morgan's Toggery - Ed. V. Price & and get by with it in the more pop· never stroll· that . f~r ftom home or 
Co. ulous part of the state. Later in the shelter In daylight, and possibly they 

Ru""","-tlP ()httlft1Ottmshl1>-~pat"*,A,=",.,.= -EQgarROWai'd ~,,,~~=,,,,h.,="''''C=-~~~';'~;;'-''=-'';''''.-h=,;-c==--:.~i.'';'--on';'----,iffiinic'''-~-T~+ 
Driver donated by the Hiilerich & upon for a talk, and he gave a few 
Bradsby Co.· more 1,.",",on5 why ,1jhe !p~ple of 

ChapiOOsmJ>----66llilOlations-Special Randolph and vicinity ... hould 'sup-
Dri)'er d~nated by the Bruce.Co. port MI'. Randall. Mr. Howard gave 

Runner-up Championship Consola- legitimate reasons-such as that Ran
tions-Golf coat donated by the Wal- dall helped give us the code bIll with 
ter G. Clark C". Its expensive frllis-and if yOIL 

Winner PreSidents FJigl\~~--Car"I.~I-!~~f-'''''''" vote_tQ.en.dol:!ifLMl'.~~RanditU. 
donated h)' the Olson if you do not like it, it 

~~~Lll~~'OOS+~,;,~,~~~" th,ng to-suppoftl[filop-

Co. Mr. Howard mentioned a 
Runner-up Presidents of other equally good rea-

en Wilson Success Zalls donated by 
Th"s. E, Wilson & Co. 

Presidents Conso~ation-l 

Jayhawk golf balls dorrated 
Jones Book store. 

Runner-up President Consolations-
Tyter Putter donated U) the" -R:-- ",--I-"""",,"JO'-

Tyler Co.. 
jle<:[e1arys Flight-Driver 

by the A. J. Reach 00. 

this place joined with Mr. and Mrs, 
McConnaha of Hartington in a trIp 
to Craig to attend a family picnic. 

-GosIDIrd and Mrs. McConnaha bc
in~ ::.-iRterR of the Bovee family who 
v,;€re the instigators of the gathering. 
They found that when traced out to 
the limit. the Bovee family and its 
relatives and Orr&\u-lng, and Hin-laws" 
'[lUrnbered near 200 who were USeJn-

right themselves again. 
We are satisfied that the fair mind-

ed' Winside people whO ~ 

WINSIDE TEAeIlERS 
The corPs of teachers Is as follows: 

G. S. Hansen. Supt., Physical Science. 
and Advance Mathematics. ~ 

Cecile ~Chamb~r •• Pr!nclpal. Mathe
matics. History. Biology. 

John Agee. Assistant. Lann and 
Elngiish. 

Gladys Mettlen; Seventh and Elg~th 

ever after. 

Some .tUme· such 
will cost a smashup. and , 
a Ufe. Get in the clear' when a 
alarm is sonnded. 

LESSIIIAN-nOGG "NBACI{ 
There was a protty church weddln~ 

Wednesday afternoon, Septeml!er ~. 
1922. at tne Lutheran church "ortil~ 
eust of Waylle. when the pastor. ReY. elnbn\lgh~Edwnrds 

Thul'sdny, August 31st. 1922. st Gherke united the lives of' Carl 

RlliHrer-up =,....;TOr.'-""tn>'I\T:=·"-r=-l-~~ 
Evans record donated by R6'I'H BJRTHDAV It was a happy' gatherllOg. with Bessie Leary. fifth and sixth grades. Chorry~ united ~Alvln M. FJdwarcls and marrlnge'--l.~IlI1Y gu~s~ wer_e pr~!~~ 
wirk Co. Sunday was talent enough to provide My'rt1e~ Leary. third anG fourth M[ss Helen K:~ Clabaugh. both of to wItness the ceremony'. and a reCOil" 

Secretary Consolat!on~-Klin Spade . Bianka~ (Grandrmt) Buetow the Hartington. The groom is son~~,o,_f=+;C=._.~,w,~as_held a~-" .!lOme of. iht~~_ 
MHShip- donated-by tlile KIln Bros. Co. of her relatives and- Cui'ter,--irrsr and sec-ond Mr. a.~d Mrs. J. H. parents, Mr. an~,. -

Runner-up Secretalry Consolatlon- gathered at her home in the nd\';l1 ample provision for all and many grades. brlde's parents ilre Mr. and Mrs. Hugh at their country home n"!rt~t 
Years subscription to Golfers Maglt- part of the city in· honor of the evimt more. Mrs. Gossard sald~ she could There will be some changes in the Clabaugh. Iva Edwards and Harry of WayTIe:;- The groom is son 0 
zinl' donated by the publishers. The guests brought well-filled baskets never remember seeing so much fried general organization of the school for Clabaugh came ~ down with them. MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Roggenbuck •. an ' 

On M~day a golf ball will be given fOI' a picnic dinner. Among the c'hlcken or so ~any~ples of so- many the coming year. The time . Th.oy \viII be at home on n farm west a prosperous young== fat·nier. -~T1i~-
tn everyone making two holes in two guests out of town were Mr. and-Mrs. different kinds ~of fruit. for the grades has heen {Iuite marked- of Hartington. young folks will be at home on " 
strokes. C. D. Siefken of Wisner, Mr's. Helen One feature of the gathering was Iy :.altered 1.Q. order to give a more farm near ,Altona. 

1 dozen golf ball~ will be g4ven tten from Norfolk anf1 Mr. and the meeting of a number of o1d 'peop1e halan-cedr-"program givIng th-e proper pl'fnce-CnrJ-H"on .~=====~ 
two-man team h~ving the lowe,;t cOlm"I-lVfrs. George Rispen and tl\"em~ Mnr; GOR1ffi1'd's-~,-h,roDol'ti<)n of time to the val'lfrufl suh- Saturday, September 2., 1922; ANO'fUER AeeRlmr1'EH J{E~,[) 
bin" qualifying score. SpeCial from Winside. hesides a '82", and others as~,old or~ Marly_~as jectsL "~" Wlns[de. by Rtw,~ E. '1'. Lilttl·,en-frl'oHltr:f- Frank Chichestor Wimts-the,peopl~ 
fpc $2.00 per team. wayne friends from the old. Some of th.ese elderly people In the high school there w!ll be Method[st church. Curl Edward Carl- to know that whne we aaid last. weel!: 

A fourth flight wlill be put neighhorhood north of had not before met for twenty years, some change in the generaf courses of son "f Shale" and Miss Emma~ Jane that H. J. Miner had the ftrst "accred~ 
llecPHsary entries are fo"thconl[ng. and it w~il~ a real treat for them. studY..~ Especially In the courses [n Pl'inee of Wlns[de. The hriue [s !ted herd ,in Wayne county. he 1s n<lt 

1'he Home Pla:!1lors 1111'. and M~s. Gossard, retu'med Mon- C[tlziinshlp and Biology w[ll there ho dllughtel' or MI'. alld Mrs. Wm. PI'[nqe. far behind him. for both Inst y'ear ,\nif 
Paul Mines .'tLo{LLhlJi .~·~&:i.!W;ers d:ay e·vening, an{],. ~,gree that it was gome change. The wotl{ in C1tizen~ The groom iR rural mail carrier, and thIs '~'eat his herd, which co~i~{s of 

kap th(> I!lst week-(.nd. 78 being arIes, moved to WaynE about one or the events ora life time. ship will in addition to the regular ROn of Mr. a.nd MrEt- C. G, Cal'lsop. 35 Holstein!?, was tc..'1ted. and. in yotb 
l~lIcky number, Knox Jon(>"s and Frank year~ agO, occupying a comfort.... History courseS, include a course for ilt..'5tnnces passed without a ' 

~gnnti~~.~~~~ __ ~=_~=h~n.dDywuhD~Y ,:~~~~_=~ili~L~h_iJg~htle~~~~~~~a~~~"~D~H~HM~1~~~~~t~s~~;t;u~~;a;y~~a:~~e;~~d;D;V~¥~r;U~-~~~~~~~~ __ M~~_M~~~h~~-. daYH, a.ad par- (:A:DnU:S- ~ED 
Wl-H;--f-IJH'fH+_B'>"' __ ~"nlmn~I"~_\.",."'~n""+~::,~,~~_~~-:;-",,,"---;-,_-c:-~~c-rep"s[~ - Th~' ~-¥<>r the-~olf--'l'oV ogy. which will be olle year's 
Hanssen anu Paul Bowen tied for the t II [h I the hostess mOllY -13. Boys shOUld ,"ot neglect" their work will take t'he place 01 the tra, 
fourth prizp. The first three prizes' gues H a ,w R ec h d' d h 1 
'\yC'rp 1-2 dozen Golf hal!ls divided 3, happy returns or the day, as they se 001 utleS in or er to be on anc diUonal' course in Botany and Physl-

2 _ and 1. Vicor 758 donated by the 
Wright & Ditson 00. The fourth 
])rize was a golf palwn donated by the 
Wahl Co. 

departed for their homes. to caddy; but any who can-c;pare the ology.--'rribune. 
time plea~e be on hand at the country 

Next Sunday's ev;ellit will be a bHnd 

W. )1. PHILUV ~ENTEN(,ED FOn 
FOB:Gf;nV AN FAJ."E ENTRn~" 

bogey c~nte8t of the' game nature as When W. JoJ. Philhy, for the past 
the one last week aiJld all the viSiting- - cashier of r.he- Wayne 
golfers will have a chall:ce to compete County State Bank at Sholes,- was 
in it too. So shal'ipen UJ) taken before Judge A. A. Welch fpr 
mashie. a hearing, he entered a plea of 

All the people Of Wayne are in- "guilty" to tbe charges of forgery and 
"ited to come out ~11d see the match lalse enteries in the bank books. three 
!:loxt week. There i~ n@ cbarge for in all. Judge Welch whon he 
admission. The flnruls will be held '[n for hJs sentences de-
Wednesday. 

club on Monday morning at 8 o·clock.· 
21) cents for-1line holes Is the price WAYNE D-Ef'EATS WAUIlA. 
fixed 'by the committee., No· At the game of ball tMt Wallsa 
should charge more and no played ~ against Wayne at the Laurel 
shOUld pay more. See the pfi,mnnlt,pp"itournall'lent on Wednesaay at last 

IJ. J.' Ahern week' our -i:;~y;never get'-=--a"-iook -1~.-
J. H .. Kenip -- The Bcore .at the close ot the game 

Committee stood 9 to 0 In favo~yne. Our 

TilE D.ADDE~ SALE 
Last week the Chas. Madden home 

gold at,. auction. In this city. and S. Fl. 
Auker purchased at the fairly 
mode~t price o~> . and thInks h.e 

boYs teel, had they another chance 
at the Wayn~e ,bunch things might 
look ditrerent.-Wausa Gazette: 

Sorry brother Anderson. but Wausa 
had a another chance to get even 

up the of 

ladles. The time was enjoyahly ""'enIH-',,lLJw. 
in playing Five Hundred. Tho prize 
a b~a\ltlful bo. of statlo"""y was . I10SPITAJ, NOTES '".:' . I' 
awarded to~ Miss FJHzabeth Gilder- wm:--naumgardner .. who ulide~Jt~4 
sleeve. At 5:30. dainty refreshinents a serious on'.~atloll last week. Is dQ'~; 
were served. • Those present viere as well as "ould be ·expected,.1 ".J~~ 
Misses Elizabeth Gildersleeve, Fau- nurse tells us. His was a "se~',9~,W: 
nell Senter. Katbarillle Stl'ic·ltlnllldl.I~"!>eratlo,,,--and conditiOltswQre" tM -Pc:F 

~~M1tchell..Edlth Hu),e, Ruth from favorable. but th.e fact't\ult.~n~ I ~ 
.Tones. Mary House, LHa ~. EJ_hor cC!~plications ha'te dey~,~,pe~" .:11 ' 
Ma~ybel B~ltell. ~ Grace give hope of recovery. 
Melford, lI1argaret Mines. Alice ---1~ 
Helen Reynolds and Miss Alice ~Igh- Mrs. Carl Baker underwent 
lot .of Denver. [n wnose. honor ~ tho~ operation this' week. and , 
party was given. toms point ,to recovery in due "" 
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cream, rememb~r FortDer.-adv 
--For" market for poultry, egp and 

NebDl",ka State Bankers' association 
meets In Omaha September 26-27. 

Mfss Virgin a Taylor who was visit
Ing at Concord returned home Fri
da.!'. 

Cleone Kaltstr()tn,w1lO was visiting 
with ' 

Saturday. 

Fortner wants y~ur egg.. adv. 
Mrs. 8. E. Archer of \V,in'~lde was El 

passenger to Carroll Monday morn
Ing. 

Take your cream, egg" and poultry ~~""+ll+W+4+lt+*+I~I+"+ll+I++4+lI+"+4l+I+"~l+ .... +lt .. 

- ----' --- ---1+----" 

YOU WILL ~E SmtPRISED -, 
I' 

how quIckly all trouble disappears 
with tM use 'br proper glaSSes.' 

equll>lllent for a sclentlftc, ex-

the_ 

to Kearus,-adv., 
Mrs. Emma Ifaker 'was -It passenger 

ito Omaha Friday morni ng. 

D. C. McKim went to Clearwater 
the first of the' weet to visit friends 

J. N. Bennett, who· 
weyertS, looking after ,his h.rv< •• tlin~ 
returned home j'ilday. . . 

Miss Heullabt-c.Jfar_r-'Ie~H>at,.,j""y-j'~ 
Bluffs wher'> 

'Se~vice. of Satisfaction 

I have .in my/employ a tailor who has had-4 ...... ~.~::,:w:".i,".:.'''i' 
experience' in knowing how to make.' a suit of 
giving~yo_tLa---p~rfe.d fit. ' This_ TaUQ!'inILw.e._are 

_~~~Ild"l'--<Lfter".++--~ • .-:_--=---_ ~------'-- - --"'i-~~--- - ~~t===.~= 

year. ftndillPo 
-~"!j~~~DL~~'~~~S,eq~le~t~re~~~-rol~-M~-.ffiID~fi.p-.rriliMrnonT-Umn.urn~~--_Ll~~~UU~~~~~l~cti.on, Dr. YOUllg"B Delatal Office-liver no half- n 

and pant lengths to select from. 'l'-his-gjves-j'ouaehanc4!: 
to see what the cloth really looks like. Come in now and 

l"I .. ot National Bank. Ph-one '307.'- way work -here. We have' the -oiiiy 
Allv-2l1-tt factory, size grinding plant In thl.l 

The equali~ed value of property in Northe'!flt Nebraska. _ . _ Prof. and: MrB-Cooper who. sPent 
Douglas county IncludIng the City of their summer vacation at Wayne have 
Omaha, for assessment purposes Is 'W B V':-.:I gone to Plainview, where he serves 
$355,176,756. , .• ' ,. ilU as superintendent of schools. 

I~t us make you a Tailor Made Suit. ~. 

Miss Maybelle Carlson, left Satur- Opti"ian and UI,tCllmetJrislt Miss Nellie Strickland, left Frlliay 
day tor her home at Sholes, where Pborie ABh' 3031 morning for Livingston. Montana, ==lC<fo"==-
~~e will spend a 'week vacation vlslt- will teach' school at that place. 

WE ARE·TAlLORS 
-~-----J)RYl'f)tEaNERS-- . 

"I?YERfiND HATTERS 
Irl'g with her pare.nts. ;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: I Miss Mary Hartswell, one of the 

WANTlllD-To rent a house, 5 to 8 Taka pou~ cr~aril, eggs and Bloomfield teachers, visited Wayne 
rooms all or before last of Septem- tQ' Kel\rus,-adv. tt. I,riends Frld'ay, while on her way from 
bel'. Phone No. 39 or call at -Wayne ' her 1I0me In the. south. part of the 
Cafe.--adv. Aug. 311!. Mrs. A. H. EIHs lett Monday state to Bloomfield. 

Ll/lColn, going on' a business trip. 
Mrs. Raduecbel and Mrs. Binger, 

have been here taking Chiro-

"/ 

Wayne -Cleaning Works, 
Pjlone ri·cpft 

;' • J 

your eg l~. adv. 

Chas. W. Hiscox was looking "fter 
mat~e.rs at,- Sioux City Tues-

Crv~tl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~I~,'-~~-~~~~----
sesson there this weclc 

THflATltEl 
I, ' 

E. GAIL};Y, Jlllln~6r 

------------~i-i~~~i~ 

Tonjgb~lllU1tsday 
Totq~rrOw~Wlday 

WE WILt, i J?;IU~jJlNT 

Tho 

The Chilckcns' Horne society of 
Nel)J·a.~l(a hilS taltcJI Hteps looktng to 
tHe orection of a receiving home i!l 
Omaha. It will: cost $35;UOll., ____ ,:. __ .. __ , ___ _ 

Mrs. 1. O. W. Lowis and Httl4:,l: son 
Keyoll, Ion Friday afternoon fol' her 
nqw home at Chicago. Mr .. ~cWls itnd 
dllughtel' were already ther.~. ~ __ 

.MI'. 

The 89th divlsion.of thearmy raise.cl 
MrB. Cox cnrno 'from Foster SatU1'~ ~luring the late war with Germany. 

day' afternoon and will spend a few holds a reunion In Omaha Sept. 20-22. 
day.s visiting, wlth\ Mrs. J. W. Sinlth. Burton A. Smead. Denver is secretary. 

Miss Fannie Britell, who bas taught Mi"" Vera Fcttrolf whl> was visit
Ing with friends at Estabrook, 0010-
rado, returned home the Jast 

at West Bend, Wlseon
Th.lTl'Sday-afternoon lo 

+he-theu~-t~-enw,~'nce~~' schruli 
'G. J. Hess and, daughter work. 
went to Sioux City Friday 

Joe Stallsmith came Tuesday morn
ng from JliiaOl'a, Iowa, to visit at the 
home of his nephew, Harry Stall-
smith, and with other Wayne friends 
for a time. 

_ROB S A I ~repar.atory [()urlOl1Uli~I-'---"I •• 
from Wa.yne, I am offering a quantity 
of canned fruit and four good geese 
fDr -sale.- Mis. Henry Taylor,-Phone 
109j-adv. sept 7th. 

and 

SERVICE , 
SATiSFACTION 

REASONABLE"F-BICB 
week, and Sunday alternoou ien to from the eastern part -01 Colorado, - E,H. DOTSON where they went for wheat harvest 

~~==~~~~-=~~~~~~~~~~~~o~~~~~+;an~d~'~a~n~o~u~ti~n~g~.~T~h~e~y~~ju~s~i~::go~t~i~ntiu~n~-~ ____ ~~~~~J! .~~'~~~+m~~nt--~~-- SP~E~CU~U=S~T~~_~ __ _ 
A. V. Teed' and daughtgrJiin

who was visiting with her 
Milss---M"l'jl"--J~tcl;'Cl'--w'llQc,-,,'.aS-.v_!Sllt",1 T_hey knew before they left, abou.t six 

01' eight weeks ago, that they h~d It 

pretty fair whean"rop where the hail 

Wayno, Nebraska 

Ponca, returned home Snt- Co,ler·id,,,,.--

Gf!l'l.mlann_ who 
have been here visl~1ng at th"--l'in-n,,,1 
01 Mr. and M~'-'- Ottc) Gerlemann, is 
brother, l~ft Monday morIilng' for 

Only Opt,lcIan In l~~~~;;:irtii~"~"t 
Reillstered by 

::. 
-Eir-St-Atmual 

HOOrewood·~Paik~ 
~ , 

Wynot, Nebr. Misse" Lonisa and Dell" Smith, wh,) S{}\lth~rIalld, Iowa, w~ t11ey will 
hilVo been visiting at the Fred spend n' ~hC}rt time. Mr. and Mrs. 
E~!~~nkltrnp, home _an_d \V1t1J_other re- Gerlemann, are ftom Missouri. 
lativeA, returned to their home II 'C5.:EE:.-.N;Wi~WaSller:e:§iiilc1iY:diriV:-HI----'-··---·~Un.daY-=illlCl--nr~~liU,"l~' 
Arlington, l\[onday morning. 

Th~,nlrnhcd stat.e~ Surgeon 

Septembe!!..--tU'tftiljHO--Jl-HDf~t-
"Sixty Head of HoiSes 
25 COW BOYS 

TenlIerufOf steers· 
COW GIRLS GALORE·· . 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U-~~--------FEATURING--------~~ 
--~--'!!~~""" .... ~-.ff!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.;::;;~~~~~~~~;t~jtl[~~Th l'e--\ at his hospital for·' appen- • ' 

. e vaa a d I I dicl'i" and omel' compllcations last. Buckmg Hoi'ses, Bl'onchu ~nusting,W-ifdStee-t 
, ' vlsf\m'm l~,wt Off • ul t mes • . , 

Ing their stay 1n tfie city.· week Tuesday .. She is reported to be RopIng, Bull Dogging, Fancy and Trick Rhling, 
~!l's. Fl!~\j"'ije;'ry ,vent to Dakota re<iOverlng nicely, Irom the shock, and Nove1tlT Acts' amI 'Wild; 1lT M4- PeI'fOl'llla,llces. 

Is expecting to be home before long J ,-~ 
fJ,jtY·,l:aat :week to' uttand the old' sct-- n~w, In conelition to lignin have nor. 
ItIcl' gathering of the-pioneers of Dnll- mal hea1tll. 
ot,l> county, of, :whoni she Is ono. That 
Is. ghb'lived thel:~' II ntlmber of yoars l.rr. amI Mrs-;-Clyde Oman ell'o,'e In 
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Acre 
Tracts 

7R.t1oms 
Mtdem 
]~GUle 

I.EGION MEN A$n:ING 
wiJ() GOT TJJEGOl,D 

tion, "Who got 
American 199i~n, 

of ACREAGE and 'LOTS 
_ .' , • _ __" _. _--;- .__ , _ ... _ _ __ • __ •• _ ._._ .~, _ • __ ._. _ e ",;"'" _ ~~' '. ' .' •• _" 

at 10 ao m. and __ con.tinuingjf not aU sold firsfday 

Acreage Tracts 
AlSO 7-ROml RESIDENCE 

This acreage property, is located 
within a stone's throw of the I 
beautiful buildings 'of the Wayne 
State Teachers College, and same 
has been sub-divided into '!'Mlous 
size'tracts rangIng trom.one to fif
teen acres all facing o~: good -rOads 
with desirable 

A 
re~ldj\nce with batJ!,a, M:n1l1.lL. 
garage, a 28xl80 liay and teed 
shed, stock shed 16xlOO, a 250 
barrel supply tank and fine 
water. An' 61 'tMIi1i6v-e '1m' 
provemenlis will IHl sold on .. 
fifteen or twenty acre tract. 

An Inspection of this valuable 
close-in acreage is iiiv.ited -"nd the 
growing crops on this land all 
speak for themselves. You may be 
able to find 'soil just 'I!LEoOd., but 
ther.e \s none better I\ll¥w.hejl>. 
Remember the date- /' 

Wednesday 
20 lOa. m. -_.,-- -- ' 

W E have heencQmmissioned by the ow1ro'i'" Mr. 
J. K. Johnson, to ,sell at Publio Sale lhe 

beautiful acreage situated .lust outside the corporate 
limits of Wayne, Nebraska and adjoining the 

'-'E~~1!tat"~'I~()l1~n~!Q!1",ge. Eacl\ Jill.d every' unit. 
and acreage tracts also the inl

provements, will be sold for the high (~ollar. 
public can rest assured ,that they are face 
with a genuine The sale 

a\l are ~ordialrylnvIte-d.-- We expeet to, sell every
th.ing the' flr,;,t day. but ,In event that we do not,the 
sale wHi be concluded'the following '-day. 

Co .... paD! 
- w; A. ·Ca.!ldilll, cko. ~:ill1l:k I;:Lo!\I!oo..sal~ Mgr. 

R~sidence Lot'-
ANY SIZE Y(lV WISH 

These well-located and desirable 
hume sites are' locate& just n<)rth 
of, and a9foi~lng tho ,beantiful 
acreaGe 'of the Wayne state' Teach
ers _ <!ol: e~e. b~ve 

this sub-':'Jvlslon amd same bas 
been otherwise beautified so as to 
~ake It one ';'fUle show plaCes Of 
Wayne. The commandln'g vlew,and 

Nationa1 Realfy and fJevelopmenl ~eo~~ 
W. A. CAUDILL, General Manager 

. it is charged that several 

lion cans of rotten food W"re sold 

to the government for $8,600,00'0. The 

STANTON FAIR BOOSTERS, 
VISITED WAYNE FRIDAY 

JACK I. LOSSON, Sales MAnager 

the_homes and the amount of mort
gage debt was obtained from 7 ,893,-
000, or .66.2 per cent, of the' )1lortgl\g
ed homes. The total mortgage debt 
on the'Mortgaged homes not on farms 
in., 1920 was estimated at 6,000,000,000 

publication of 
hased,oB~'a"e~,a~i"r'ri,ro'Ht<,crin!:,.~~-l-arm,¥"th,e--CO,j.ts 

_Friday afternoon fpe Stanton cpun
ty fair boosters were at"Wayne ,with 
about thlrt;<-cars and a band ot forty 
pleces-a juve~i~e band-and "told of their total value at $14,099,0(1),0 

In aile of the sheds thero Is stacke& 
up perhaps two car loads of tires fo'c 
trucks and autos and the whole 
eqUipment very likoly represents au 
invesi~'~nt of $500,000 or more of 
the tax payers' money. aU mute evI
qence Qr the "beautie.s" of the 

ginning today. 
the allies, the 
States 
$19,000,000,000: , .. 0' ,-'" 'I','''''L ,<1U,,"'" ",.....;>,,1 
OQU,OOO.OOO"waS 

NOr'tli of 
~ '. ' , 

Jtl~mal-".,., 
" ~ i! '. i:·j' ::1 i . 



NEBRASKA DEMOORA 
ls8lled Weeki, 

THURSDA V; SEPTE,mElR 
:\,lj:ljitER-:l& 

1, .1922 
'I 

... , 
GABDNER & !iI'ADE, Publishers 

SnOOred as second class matter In 
1884 •• at' the pestoffice at Wayne, 
Neb; ~ UM .... th<!--act·-or ~MareIi3. 

Snbscr/ptlon Rates 

the only democrat iu lhat, groat. .state great mas:; of common ·people?' No, 
who could be elected to office. And 'he not so very strange. when'· one COll~ 

was no democrat at all on the tariff siders hl'W-cfrOq'U~ntly the J3PJlclal In
question, ~nd that hus ahvays been a te~restihavc their IDEm selected and 
paramount iSRue j.n PfJIlJ1Rylvania. slated l,<)ng before .the votjers 

[;'; til(' eause of the gon~rnrnel'lt 

and the railroads in the recent strike 
trouble so weak, RD' wanting in a 
~ustalning argument that the only 
hing they could do to defend 

would 

,,,"hy, and OWII ,·them before 
~~~~~~'"..,~~o-+ • 

• _~....--J~ __ ,_, 
Following are. the market· ~prlce8 

qnoted us UP to the time of going to 
The coa~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;+I--------------t~~~~~------~----'L.--.------~ .. ~------__ --_.._~----'.~I· . .-------------~~l---~ 

Corn ' ______ . ___________________ .44 dally press all ~,~ed~e~:~r again? Meantime the a '"' ayne lve aVI Ion 
Oats _~ __________________ .,,, .. ___ .24 is wrong. The ooal strike was a miners and the public have had the 

press Thursday: 

Springs ----------------------- .17 :~lr~:m:;tl~:~;:: ~~~Pl~ln:~: ::~ brunt of the dscomlort to bear. If we 
Hens --------------------------- .14 the operators connot settle it. Th" have ". governm'ent worthy of the 
Roosters ---------- .. --.--,,------ .06 hest that can now be done, perhaps, is name, it will now sUm in anetHee that 
Eggs ------------- .. -.--- .. ------ ,15 for the government to step in, as it coal prices are fixed at not more than 
Butter FaL _______ ·· __ ·~ __ ·· ____ 7-- .30 should have done six month-s ago, and the 1917 prices. That the operators 
Hogs • _______________ ... $6,~O to $8,25 see that the diB!rlbution Is 'properly Should profit at the expense of 
CSttle ________________ -'S.OO to 'S.OO in.ade, and the publie not wronged lor th"lr relusal to 

more. or robbed by extortionate dtlr,lhg the past six months, would 
be rubbing salt Into the wound. 

-TUeS()ay. Sellt. 12 
--;::..- \ 

At 1130 p. III'· 

-, 

Practically hal! 01 the Idle ship 
lOnDage or ~ f1ieworlt! 'To 'Alncrlnan. 
We wonder why? perhaps, If onr tar
rflf wall were not so high, we woul,! 
be trawlng with othe',· ... nations 
hauUng a part of the Irelgbtour. 
selves. 

:~".':.;·'~mmntlm-n<'1ITbu1"l11rrdep"l1rdent;·blJSyll-__A: .. _..1IffQ-Jilt!~ I 'Will offer, f~r_~al~. at public auction l' ____ '''~~'1= 

One-sixth of the tonnlli:e of the 
., __ ~J4li:I!f11l1:l!lkcli!ccli!ljj'=1l~R-'=!li, 

change. It may that i. true--llut is 
that any reason 1II"\I~,: the. :governm'ent 
at Washington gh~~l(l t!lX the people 
of the. United Sta~. to, pay theso Id10 
American shfpH a sut)sld~~·-:'a hOlll.ls'! 
If there are riny ,b9,\I1\laes PI.ld, lot's 
Pill' them to th~ 'soldier lad', who 

Boon pay passage. 

head of good cattle, consisting'of yearlings, two~year
old aad· 3-year-old steers;' also one load ~f mighty 

:~'j:~··t!:.~~j"flil1Sittjjj_C:eU"lff51S~wJioiiiu~ldc..,;:b;"erriIaeJsrn=saWtilis~fj;iayrl',in~g~tov*ll-='==-·-....::::~:~...::..~---'~-:-:=--'---'-----" ·~·-·--~-~ood_=earVes.__=--~----·-------' .-----.. ~--_~-:--- -----1----' 

th.e person who" felt that he had oc-
casion to fight, and not leave the life" 
long regret that must come to on~ 
who haH tho strain of 'murder branded 
On '''lrls~'brnw. MUCh litigation would 
alflo be averted, The Democrat is 

. 
In 

If I.. TIme was when a 2:40 trot .. mado wlHlng to joIn with. HenTY In a war 
""'!!!!!!!!!!!!~,;!!,!!!!!... pe{Jple open 'thelr oyes and think the against the manuf!!)Cture and saie of 

gOVClilorsjfl M ·le,,18.'lh,:n flve limit of .. ace trnel' speed had been' firearms that may be concealed about 

cal'l~ed them. 

These cattle came fr()m my,. O-wn 
,. and are straight and right 

ranch- at Whitney, 
every particular. 

The 
onols clotlling ~r person, 

A corporatio'n may fprea~l 
over lho whole world, and it may 
em~I"'y a hundred' thousand men, but 
the average person will usually' form 
his judgment .ot It through ·hlscon-

dvidna1 may be the jnfol'mation clerk 
in '1"19raneh office. If this person Is 
rude or Inefficient, It will take 0 lot 

--Terms of Sale: CaSh or six months time 
bankablepaper bearing 8 per cent interest. ,. 

on 

---Wm N-orman-Own r --- -~ ____ ~ ~ _ _ ___ , e 
of kindness and efficiency to over·ll ___ IlJ..-lltl • .Jl,;1I1IIDIIIII~.aJlIl,.,~U4~t.-,-come-tlte -lmd--tnnn'esston-, ---.... , -- -State-Bank of- WaYD~, Clerk 

r' As .the '\Vrlter~ has often said. 
mem!)er of' an .. organlzatlon. 

~_~a~]l~ny, ~o~e~ In o~~~~t~~;:;:~::;:;:;:;:;:;::;;:::::~~::~::::::~~;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:::~ th,p~(.the,..-i!i.:r'~"'l::1 the-p~e---is-~-u--salesn'lan, It 

pression he makes is an WAYNE DEFEATS WAKEFIELD 
ment. good or bad. FIRST GA,lIlE OF SERIES 6 00 ;; 

It takes a genius to make salesmen 
ollt of 100,000 men' and women, bul 
those of liS who have smaller organ
ization should he nble to accomplish 

W. C. T. U. ladles are to open 'their 
season after the summer' vacation 
with a meeting at the home of Mrs. 

d~~;~~~~_, .. "...",,'i'iO~;=::: this without "genlus.'·-Imperlal 
h' .'f1j"" ..... '"'."t.-nT.~""'''' ~M"tal 'Magazlne. 

The three day ball tournament be- Claude Mitchell Friday afte.rnoon. -and 
tween Wayne and Wakefield is ~ on. each member is urged to be present 
The gaqJe is at Wakefield today, and help start the year work with 
the game oomorrow will be vim. Ron call will be answered with 

the greater crowa'iirffie fortna' year work, and each 
precee.db\g games is found. member may make a questi~n that 

Tire Special 
Speeial--J'riees nn--.:l·J-->tnn.n--.t,_+-

and Larger ones jn proportion. 
Thl' house of repr~senLatl¥<iil takes . Wednesdmr-tlrn filst game, <lr this will be considered. Mrs, Mary Brit

a very gingerly' grip of the coal prob- place, was won hy Wayne, 6 to 5. tain Is 00 lead the devotionals. Miss 

----.~~~~~;;~~~~~~~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;;;;;;;~~:::~~~!:~:n;~~~~~~~~,~;;.~!~~~~~~~~~;;~;~~~~~~~t~~~l~~~~~~~~u,:will-rung the game. when Wayne found the ball Mrs. Geo. Fortner wlll read a selee-
and ran in six scor~s" almost in a tion from the, Unj.on Signal. Miss 
bunch. LeiJa Mitchell will give a plano sol9, 

AJEX and PARAGON TIRES 

30x3 
30\c·3 1-2 non-skid _______ ~ ___ 10.65 

want, pay while you pia)", 
"trouble. Be sure arid 

stop government Inter
business are naturally 

f,,-appeiirfor fOOlectlon on a 
government Intervention In 

.. ·.~I'>rr,.t.,,,."-· •• i·'.', as 'has not hitherto 

Done-v-a-n-,--·t-he pitcher th~t and Mrs. Rueger and_--Mrs. Becken
Wayne released last we-ek- was on the hauer have a pl~ce cn the program for 
mound for Wakefield 'but was forced some part we could not quite under. 
trrquit 'In the eighth inning on ac- stand over the telephone, but'those 
count of the Wayne players forcing who attend wjll be Inlormed as to its 
hlm- to use all. {hat~ h". had oo~ hold 
them down In the first seven inning, nature. Refreshments wHI be served 
when he Teff the- boli.. ·there W(Ul a 
roan' ,m ~st and no out.. Schultz 
gOing In the box gave ollr boys new 

The Wayne Womens 

HAWKEYE SPECIAt 

30x3 non-skid_______________ 7.85 
30x3 1-2 ____ " __________ ---- 7.95 

30x3 1-2 san Fjll Standard.._ S.25 

MOHAWK: CORD 
30x3 1-2' eord ____________ ~ __ ' 11.75 
32x4 cCord __________________ ~~.SO 

and loss because of unset
strikes, then a··congr" .. s which 
betore the country with II record 

of nothltlg .,done . to prevent the catas
'trophe~nlliii'iellph'-Jl1-e:xplalning' ,,,im,,,u, ... 'hIV'01I1'<nrrl,,,,,,cttt -tm-£6lrnethlillil:t 
do.--Sta~e Jour.nai. 

:!""'"'~~~:-

KNOX cOUNTy-'FAIR
All, 'litvll!itl~n' to 'tIle rQOd {leOllle 
W~!ltr' to ,I'tt~nd ,tile Knox, COllnt.!" 

lit RI~lI!<rt~ld,~ebraaka, ' 
se~n>iK>r :t2"oo :15 

pl'~n\,ls~ n .-eat fair Rho'wlllg the 
aud Livestock P .... , High Class Plumbing 

At Lowest Prices 



adv • 
. ,..t- Mrs. "Elrtl.!tde"""·of'·-Blc",m!~eld' was 11 

¥ ou'lI enjoy thell!I-wooJ..9.u_alfu, the expert tailoringL 
the accuracy of fit, the originality of sty Ie. A suit 

passenger ' to Wednesday 
where sh~, will "visit ,vith relativ·es. 

left 

" Qro'l:e~af,madidll.st:fQr::Y_Qu:c_-::th!l.t~&"1llirhtgjg"ea. "- -.,' -~ll-~;;;~;~!;~~;;~~~=~~~~;~~::~=i1=~~JJ-;~~~yjl¥j,~~~~~-1tQ.J!~11.J~:_n:i.Q!;l~91-::::.~::!~~~~~".I:~~~ie.::llt~uctUm_~a.tll~~:;~~~~~ 

The value you get from anything you buy. depencls 
upon the pleasure you get in the use of it. That's 
why we emphaSIze the value of 

See the bl'igJlt new woolens and fash
Ions for rllll we, now have on display. 
nnke your selection early. 

Morgan' s Toggery 
Tire P<>st Office Is jnst acro .. the street 

'*#~? 
-- ---~.-------"-~! -

. ago , 
tal. was able to return home Sunday, 

Mrs. Clements ~ho 0 has been' 'visit~ 
big at the home of her Musln Mr~ 
and Mrs, W, H. Neely. returned to h~r 
home at South Sioux City . 
afternoon: 

F. H, Joiles, who has been at a san
atarium in Chicago for some weeks 
taking treatment and ~lctilig, .)s home 

aPl>arently much' better for his 
rest and treatment. 

S. R. Theobald is home from a visi~ 
of three or fojji'~ weeks -In the east, Ill
llIinols "" and Michigan. He did not 
miss tM wholesale houses all of the 
time 'he was away. 

We have just received a table show. 
Ing the state taxes in 1915-1918 and 
In 1919-1922 for this county. Then 
we paid to the state $176.286; now we 
pay .r421-;lfIf3-;-c-Comm'mt is nof --- , 
s-a;ry:- --- -----.. ---- '"----

~ , 

To anyone wanting a home, Ica.n say to you in all sincerity that this 
house wiH-fiH-th'e hilt. .""-"".~ 

Remember I .Am GOing to Sell 
~ '. ~ ... ( 

I C ·':T·' '-. . b " 
• e"e. rum ·····atler 

D.H. Cunningham, Auctioneer. 

Creain. eggs. .poultry bought by John Vennerberg. wife nnd dangh-
Fortner.-e.dv tel' Esther drove .to Norfolk 'Sunday 

and Ice, cl;eam and cool an" spent the' day there. at the home 

Chas, Thun M1d daughter 
to "Omaha today to "-spend a 
visiting with; relatlve~, 

" at· the-IlamHtoli Bakelcy'.-_lcL/-<l!LIIll'.-1lJld" Mrs .. l1.1Ig[Jell,~t1l1l1'l'-Cl:augJl;c+ __ F'OlFN1:l'-.fl.r'""iltreet'"of-"W8YlltC;cS1lIi--" """"--c+--;' 

alt-adv,'" 

H++~~~+++:o1t~:_»l{ .. M++~++++~+++ * 1 t * 1 ++Culu, an) ".t. Mrs. ;m. WHander- from Sacramento. 

"""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''7''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' California, Who had been visiting her 
D 0 0 " " " QUO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I FOR SALEl-1 cot and 2 cot Mat- parents a. Wausa, stopped hete Mon

Mrs: W. H. Oilderslecve and daugh
ter Elizabeth. went" to Sioux City 
Wednesday' morning and "_.spent " the 
Xlay there, 

Thor~;Jl-o.~d --b~ a c~o~d -;i-
w)kers-at Wayne U;o 16th and aiso 
the 20th to pIck their place ,Ollt. 
E"N)' day and every" (jay do we J!,C 
r(~]Jlc hunting a place in .whlch to 
1 !.v J In thIs good town, and every ,hy 
ct) we see thf,ll' ftl\! t) find what they 
"I' nt. 

her husbind and n"llUrse 
of -Carroll" passed tllrough 
mornUg 0;1 her '\\fay to a . LOCAL AND PERSONAL o 

O,)OGOOOGOOOOOOOO 

Ta~,t! pou" CfE"am, eggs and pquHry 
to Kearns.-adv. tf. 

tresses, cheap. Call 212;n.-adv. 

Lowell Henney and Marion SurbEn:.. 
left. Wed-nesday morning for Lincoln, 
where they will attend the vniver~ 

sity. 

day on hel' way hona, to vIsit her 
si~ter1in-Iaw, Mrs. Oscar Womberg. 

Glepn G.ildersleeves ·Ieft the jj'r\d 
Of the week for ~Rochester, New 
York. wher~e is one or- the in
structors in- music in the city schools. 

Miss Katherine Cavanaugh, d 
Neola, low'a. wbo has been v.isiti.ng at 
the home of her a"nt and- uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. J" D. Cavl'1augh. left Wed
nesday for i':_()l:ful1<.--{o visit"other reI-

LeMal's, Iowa. I 

TheNew Bakery the Ham~lton 
ery.west side of Main street. 

R. W. Senter of Omo.ha"palcLa visit tlw incoming students to Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Taylor spent 
Wednesday visiting at Sioux City. Henry Preston was called to Oma}lfl This i~ his second year at that place. atives. 

Mr. and Mrs. I-larry Armstrong,-,;h\) 
spent Sunday 'vsiting w.ith her 
parents Mr. and Mr:;, A. Ar Welsh, 
and with his mother Mrs. Erlen Arill
strong rettlrJ. to their honie at Sioux 
City Morrday. 

to "Iils cousin V. A, Senter or this hUllgry ana sample theIr 
plnce. the flr"t. of the week. and re- lunehes, They have n great 
newed acqUaintance wlth old frlend~ from wlhch toaelect. and. 

Tuesday to visit a brother who is Mrs. -A.' Eric1rson from Wausa came 
E. N. Laham left Tuesday to visit seriously ill in a fio~p.linl at that to Wayne Tuesday morning to bid 

Omaha on a purchasing trip for his place. 
new ~hoe stock. 

Miss Ann Degerman o~ Casper, 
Wm. ASRenheimer is home from a Wyoming,. who spent a fe\v days in 

vi:;:;it at Ba~sett and other points in Wayne left Wednesday afternoon for 
that part of Nebras],-a:. Omaaa, 

her sis1~~1'l' goodby, as she left for her 
home 1u California on the morning 
train. She spent the forenoon with 
her sister~in-Iaw.- -Ml's.- -"Os,car WOID
berg. 

and fa 'ullinI' scenes, tho the friends served in "tlwir cozy green grill 
found were few. and the scenes -adv. 
changed. Mr •. Senter"wns n student at 
the Normal here 27 years "go, 

;:::::::=:::;:::::::::::::::::::~I . Take your cream. eggs and poultr, to Ke~rl1!l.-adv. 

The fact has become more ~~d more evident during the last 10 
days, Many of the factories have ,been forced ,to shutdown on ac-" 
cJ>!1l!.t of the coal" s~rlke.j"bbei's""e unable to supply the- demands 
and are advancing the price very rapIdly. We have a supply on hand 
and our prjces are right. BUY enough jars to carry' yoU through 
the balance of canning season. '. 
Mason Quarts' jieY"((Ozeo ______________________________________ $1.15 
Masou Pints per 'lozen _________________________________ " _______ 1.05 
~l""on one-hair (lallon ller dzoell ______________________________ 1 •• 0 , 

E. Z. Seal Quarts yer <l0zon ___ --------------------------- ______ 1.f15" 
E. Z. 8eal Pints per d;,zen _____________________________________ 1.25 

Su~ar Market Stronger 
With the ta~iff.hill about_to take effect on. sugar and the foreign 

demand increasing, Sugar is alffio"Rt"'certanto tak""e anofher -advance. 
We feel sure sugar \vill not he cheaper hefore N-ovembf'r 1:;:;t, We 
have a supply on hand and can prQte-ct you against any advance. 
It .v.:ilL_be._w.elLl0 _anticiilate your \'a~ants_ far th'e balance of caniing 
season. Qur prices are RIGHT. 
Cune Granulated per "sRcIL _____ -------_______________________ $8.,1:; 
Beet (4ranulated per sack _____________________________________ ~.2:; 

Flte$h f-lainCookies 
Just received a new shipment or cookies. Why try to bake dur

Ing this hot weat!)er? Children like cookies for their lunches, Come 
in and see our assortment. 

Elmer Clasen and his 
'bawrenue uf"-Norfulk "werE",",s:seIIg<>l1>+~'_"::::~~ 
thru here Saturday for Chlcagd. lights ' running 'water In 

buildings. PrIce fill;. '. "!!l!lick where they will join their father whi. 
has been there for the past six ' 
eight weeks. Elmer has work, 

wi)] visit relati ;es for a few days, 

Ellgs waut&d at Fttrtner's.-adv. 
per acre wlth good.,lirms. _ .. ~_-''''', .-
the Delnacrat omcK 

afternoon for ChIcago where they will F M rk' et 
take a year course in a hosllitrd, The rom "" ·a· 
tnree ladies have be-en nurses at t,'h:,~e'I~ ___ --.:===========================c_ 
hospital some time. 

Miss Be~sle Carhart' froin Los An
geles, who has heen visithig- a sister 
at Magnet. left T-uesdayf-oF her 
home. Her uncle. cr, S, Carhart and 

IC.---.:w...!..... .. Demel. who _ wi~h_)~is. wifC' 
was here 'last summer visiting at the 
i:>ome of her parents. Mr, and Mrs. E. 
L.Grilfith. tciidus- at that i,methat 
he had filed~ocratle 
nation for the state senate. Mr, 
Griffith has just received-'word" to the 
effect thar he had won the first heat. 
and is nolitlnee of. the democrats for 
the seat. 

We are home from a buyin~ trip with the 

best stock of seasollftble Merchandise that it 

have been prol1ltPt and goods are noW on display. 

Qu tiDK __ EJ:l1Dn e ti'Ll!r~.-32 .. i n~h.e~Lwi d e .<!c!! "'--'''-'''::~~--fc----"--L 
tra heavy. 

Blankets are here in greaLllariety.-· 

Ginghams, a large display, 27 and 32 inches.' 

Percales in light and dark, patterns, aLL3~ .. 
inches wide. 

Special price per ponl1d _________ "~::~---""~-_--____ -~---- _2'~.,. -11+ • .,;;,~c,;~,:c,,,;iFni:i~~~i<~~;;;;:;;:;;,+:-r.:J\irj1wpn" &eturned TUesday' even-

Ever Fast Suiting, the' goods that will 

Salt Market Higher 
Block salt has advanced 15c per block il"the last month. Salt 

manufactures jn~otmed us to expect another advance soon. \Ve 
have a supply of s!alt on hand. 

Basket Store Specials 
50 pound Wblte IIlQeks ----------------------- __________________ 50c 
5 Blook lot. ____ " ______________________ ~_~ ___________________ Allc 
50 pound Grcy Blocks ---""---------_- ____ ". ______________________ t:;c 
5" Rlock lots ___________________________________________________ IOc 
25 pound Sacks __________________________________ "" ____________ -45c 
50 l!'lund Sacks_": _____ c ________ " ________ ~--- ____________________ 85c 
000 pound 8a"1<:8 :Nlv"rJzed Rock Salt ____ " _____________________ $2.00 
Cheaper than ' salt and serves the purpose equally as well. 
}'resh Plaf.n per llound::. __ ~~ ____ -_~-=___________________ .20 

'Sal lOon for - -_ __ ____ ____ __ ____ __ _ ___ __ __ __ _ 1.00 
'16' 0 .. cal, H tor ___ ~~ _____________________ 1.011 

for _______ , __________________________ _ 

for the next" year"." The-y-" hop" and 
belie~e that they wilJ be 
Carroll. 

Mrs. McVicker came over from 
Wakefield the first of the week, "where 
sfielias neen 
summer. After 1t here and at 

a visit at Denve,r and at 
Longmcmt. Colorado. where his sister. 

., ' \lyes. "_"He_ reJl_Qrts that 
'found Mrs. Dorsett and daughter 

weU, and comfortably situated. Of 
the country out that way. he remark
ed that he had never seen It 1001, 

tlley _-''''''-''-Jjl-"_ 

Irrigation fa~mlng. 

Carroll It is her plan to returJl to AI- . Among those from a distal!ce who 
liances to spend part of the winter' attended the iuncral of Mrs, 0, Dnl
at least at the home of Mr. Ilnd Mrs. lerud here last Monday were Mr, and 
George Roe, her daughter. Mrs. Jacob Molstad from Sioux City. 

Mrs. Julia Molstad, Gus and Miss 
WjJlle in Colorado L. M. Owen pur. Amelia Hurstad from Sloan. Iowa. 

chased two ~ar . loads of cattle, from and the daughter. Mrs, "flansen and 

fade 36 incheswide.- . 

Wool and S'ilk Dress Goods, new weaves 

colors. Dress trimmings and .accessories 

match. 
-<t, ) 

New Mitchell WQol Dresses are here •. 

New Palmer winter coats are ready. 

New Star Never-Shrink wool shirts 

arrived. 
one· of the 'park rang~ whl1e in that" and. '.rom NeffJfi"gett; South 
state. Those who have brought cattle anr! Mrs. Hellry Russ :",.~.II--"--"----~llH:t--ri,t>P'i'v1i~~~Ma:t~P",AAt shipment:::o.f 
down trom a mne or more high to Chambers in this state. , Quall'ty and Dunn and McCarthy r:'adresfine,: 
this altitude, as Mr. Owen 'has, know . 
that theY:.respond" wonder4'<!lIi' fast Carl C. Thompson_who moved to shoes, Oxfords and Strap Slippers for Street .. 
to tb.e feed:!:that a hushel ot corn fed Lancaster, California, a 'couple of , 

'i:qlo_ok .andParj;~weaLatin.ost reasonahleJ)rice.s. . 

friends. He Hkes his new home very 
well.. and says 'tIu!! he must hurry 
thru here -and get b'ac~ to pul np hay 
for tpey grow that crop where he I, 
for the dairy farms. nearer Lo" 
Angeles, Tho thc~" llve in th~ 
ciiii"iilf. -tlley are ftilly 70 inlles 

"city. Before retnrning he 

Our line of 

- com~te, IPrices lower; 



,II' 

-'-~O_"_,-, - ',-,,_, '- --l--llt"",~-

, 
~lIr ,'tIJ''"'de, Nebras, ka,---' , wyaJ "'3', "'" 

- ------ ---"--'-:,'-,----,,'- ,- - - -,- ' " ,~ ,',-'-, " , ,--,-",-'--,."----"-~-,~ -----t-~Ib,~~~ 
, I!want to be 'frank with you and tell-you can didly that the only reason in the world tliafTha vITor:sel1inglbese properties at this time is be-

cause!I- must rais!e money and that money means ,,1pore to me just: noW-than does tlteo,!nership of these properties. It is not my purpose to leave 
Wayt1e,but rather I want to contiilue in businest,i here as I have many varied inter.estsiand in order to do thi~ I must have the money from these 
prOjperti'es to carry 011 successfuHy.-~-ayi'J:eq~'ized-as--:a--tGwn'-p()Ssessing-ad¥antag~s-tlu~t-are-not-equaJled-Jf\=!¥lY town of li,ke size in the 
State of";Nebraska. The'State Teachers' College Abd high school an4 ~h: m,~ny miles ~f bri~k pavin~ cou~le? with the fact that Wayne is one,jthe 
best busIness towns iJ!l the state, are excellent reasons why the oWl',lerShIp of a h()me 'm ~hls town IS a dIstmct asset. ' , :~ , . 

, I ' 

~emember This is -a. Bonafide s~te 
-----------'----~- -"---------~ 

I , "'i,' , "-

~~r~iwiU b'eno' reservations or by bids. It is my purpose at thris time to sel:l, these properties to, the highest bidder. 

u 14R'.'j:tE:N'TER-You can't aff~s tW-t-h-i-s-B-PPol'tunity. Bay-a home with the rent you are now payi-ng~nd-d~ away with---tltat,ever pre-
sent b'-tgl)eitr, 'the feat of moving. / " " " . 

THE SALE WILL START PROMPTL Yi AT 2 P.1\f. 

Below is ~~~~cri~,~p!!_ offhe _ Properties to-be QUIL_ 

l, block 2, Brifton ind Bre~~l,,~r's ad.gi1Jio~~to Wayne, NO. 4-L0t:'7'imasOUtnl~2 ofTot--S;OTh"'CKz;--t:;aKe"sadd'itioT1Tust: 
"'\1r,,'-;j.lt1'ffi-il;''''''h,..'h:~ rElRfaence lot 150x150'6rt corner directly north east of A.M. Helt property. ---An 'eight room hou,1!~,desirable in 

prqperty'. lilasy distance from NormaJ.S(\hool. every way. Close to Normal School. Both No. ~ and 4----have ,east, 

to 
as the Spear's property I .' . ...•. street, 

_~·""U._-",'L This is on'eo~ the li>es~i:i1>uildingsites 
'TII~, .. _." 

4- .1 i I :'ol,i 
, • __ , i,-' ,:,",1' 

rrI1ll(~e"',ip~'Q~~n~~. will be sold ot1 
eneu~branee~, 

fronts, infact,- are in southeast co-rner of this respective 'blOCKS. -

. ~O. 5-Lots 4 and 51 block 27, original Wayne; goo~ fi,:e-room house 
two-hlo.c~esLota:e.poL.and-k.nown~-property .. 

, NO.6-Lot 29, Taylor & Wachob~,s addition. This property is an -i- ~!iC-eight-room house, .modernin every way and lo~ated three blocks 
. west of depot on FIl'ststreet on a full half block of ground. 

'4---

modern 8-room house, located 3 blpcks 'west 
.. ' R~,AJ:..buy-ina -horne for ~Ollle~)De. ., 

of 

, " 

----\'. 

'i~6t so easy that 'al~'ost anyone can han.dle any of these proposi1Jons 
: ,. , -' ". . 

Iwillb'eglad t~' show s~me to them. 
" ,: - 0 . ' """"":~ 



Uncle'Wa:lt~B-Esr··VARIEtIES'-
wt: OF BROOM CORN Asks" Two. Million Dollars for DUn'Uln2::l:.xp.IltlSlcm.1 

RED CLOVER MRDEW 
SERIOUS THIS YEAR 

ot It." 
"ihopeio," Bald 

tb. e ~otl\lkeeper. 
"Such a poem as 
'.Alinabel . Lee' d~ 
silhes better 

'treatment than 
: you· are qualified 
ito give n.·You 

"have ·a·-.,olce like 
a -gulnea lleil;nlld 

- you telescope your 
words, and you 

don·t knpw auy more -about poetry 
tbun a porcupine knows about Para
dise. If ~ou'~ S!,,"d up n."ld recite a 
few pagestrom· a mall-order 
I hllve no doubt you'd put the proper 
feellng Iniolt,anel move y?ur audi
ence t~ tears. but it's a c~lme for.a 
man like you to. mangle a beautiful 
poem, full of sentiment and melody. 

UThm-e ongbt to b~' a'law 
tbat sort of tblng, Some· of the best. 
po~ms in the country have been ruined 
by common or garden elocutionists. 
Nowadays people smile when you 
mention 'Curfew Must Not Ring To
night:' It bas been recited so much 
by people WlUl cracked voices tbat it 
has become a joke. Yet If you exam
Ine 'he .poem calmly Rn<lJIDpa~ti~lly 
you w!ll· find Wat it h!Ul a· great deal 
of merit. 

"In the schools the pupils are per
mitted to reelte some of our best 
poems, and tbe ·poems areti'tfit for 
anything after it. '!;.he school author
ttles should prohibit this sort of thing, 
and prepare a volume of cheap asbes
tos poetry tllat Is fooi proof, that can't 
be Injured. no matter what you do to 
it ThHe is-p4mt¥-.of punk poetry iu 
the world, and a qollectlon of this 
stuff would serVe the s·choolboy ell>
cutlonlsts just as weH as the high 
class poetry that Is so easUy spoiled. 

"When I went to school,. ·about a 
hnndred yearS ago~·There waS aUilI; 
freckled, gangling boy, w_hO talked 
throu~h his nose, wit!La sort of whine 
that sounded like fil1ng a saw. There 
was to be a school eptertalnment, 
this was down for a 
The . 
wiis··gofng to 1'Ilo-\te, ~uf gave him 
right of way, Tea~hers continue to 
make the same mlstlJ;ke, eve!, as we go 
to press. They sl\Ould dhoose the 
poems which are to be butchered ta 
make a Roman holiday and select 
sometblng that won't rip, ravel or run 
down at the heel. 

"This boy stood up, before the school 
and droned through GraY'S 'Illle~.' 
Now, that's one of the b~st rhymes 
ever composed. I~ w!')tten by a 
,ourneyman poet In 

expenses. 
"'!;ime and agalJ;lr iwhel/l ~Iscot\raged 

~~and played out, I ~.ate·sl:arted to read 
that poem, and as: :sh!inas 1 get fair
ly Into It, I seem tq see that blamed 
gangling schoolboY, ,n his high-water 
gar.ments, nnd hear him droning 
through those. verseR, making a noise 
llke a "awmill on.!l wet day. It's 
more tban forty- ye~rs ~inc~ he made 
a violent aAsault up~n the Elegy, hut 
It ~eem" like yester<l~Y. It's the same 
way with Hamlet's 'Sollloquy! Every 
tJn;w I near or see t~~f~t ~em:-I think of 
a -fat yoUthwhO-"-~,-Clted-rt··m . 
school. and then I tiUTgt into tears. 

"There's no Rense in such a bust
ness, and congress ougbt to do some
thIng, doggone it." 

In 

~=.=~~.~~~-==-=-==-:=. ~~;-;~~~~;;-==:[=:"~-=~~=~+~Si!ev~el!:re~~ln~fe~s~ta~t~io~n~H~a~s ~~~t~r(ffirj~I-(I~e-~-tS-s 
Success With Cr~p Depends in Several States. 

targely on Proper Care Dllr
. ing Harvesting Period. 

either of the .two 
vai'letles of broom corn produced In. 
the United States-Standllrd - and 
Dwarf-depends to a large exteljt on 
_p1'1l'er care during the harvesting pe
riod. Even wltIL the· most eftlclent'sys
teth~ of dlstrlbutlon.1t I. impossible to 
overcome the handicap of an interior 
product, says the United S'tates ne-: 
-partlnent of Agriculture In a· new pub
lication, Dllpariment Bulletin. 1019, 
Marketing Brooln Corn, prepared by 
G, B. Alguire, assistant In marketing 
hay and broom corn. 

Sel.ctlon 'If Head ... 

President M~Cormick Broadcasts Expa~sio~ Plans From 
... . oIilah~ Grain Ex:~hani~ Radio StatiQn. . 

message r.t 8 :30 P: III. finished at 
8· :40. - The message WAS picked up by 
all the. principal .receiving stations 
throughout. the smte as well as by 
the receiving station at the Unive,l'sit~, 

President McCormick Tel.ls of N.ed ... 
PreSident IIIcCormick In his mes

sage said: liThe tlme hns come when 
Creighton University must .e!tller 

secure additional cndowmen\, 

Plan. Call for Four New Buildings, 
and 1l Now Stadium. . 

Our most pressing need -Is a new 
blIildlilg . for the COllege of Arts nnll 
Sciences which Is located In -lIlA old 
Crelg!)}on College b!tlldlng erected In 
1877, ,,:;rhiS'-bullding Is over"crow~e<l 
and- th~,..8!lu.ceJww occupied by the 

The selection 01 -""'l~"!J'_~!!'."-'.'."""-l-_. 
heads Is it mutter first 
Broom corn is In the proper stage for 
harvest when the tiber is deep ireen 

hear· 
going on. In 
world. about uil.'~-

"Well stamp:" -
said tb~ em+el~ 
"I would - have 
told you· before. 
but we had 80 

·much excltemoot-.· 
In the mall baa 
with those cranlt,. 
post cardS( trying . 

to mnke us r.ind them all the Ulna·- -
tJiilt It ·was difficult for me to say 

_, anything to you. If - ' 

-'~Aht -yes/' sntd- the stnmpi---'~how 
those post cards ,lid behave, One 
was so dull n!id kellt InSisting- that 
we should listen to It as It-told' us 
that a persol' nilmed Molly wrote to·a 
person nilmed Maggie, and sUld: . 

. .. ·Too-llUsy.,.-:--·-~~ 

write a letter. I am working vei'" 
hurd, I \voillir·wrlle Yiiif·lfoW··onIy··I-·····-~· 
must go .out. Ill . .ls well and so- am I. 
I ·h(jPCyo'u -lIre· rOd. HOIv·c· you· ·darned . 
the stockings yet? Atl', Molly.' 

lIr£he 'Aff' meunt affectionately, '~~ 
post curd told us. It .also added that 

but this Is not great .. There are ru- peollie lIimost lllwuys wrote 'Aff' In. 
mors,-however; (lult the ·eatlng of mll: 'stead of 'Affectlonateiy' on post cnr~9~ 
dewml hny causes inflammntion in because they nlwriys cut -e\l'erythl~is: 
horses'. iliouths. The Ohio experiment short 011 post Cllrds, their alrectJon; 
. stution reports a·quotatlon fl'om a Oer- too I 
Ulan writer stating thnt mIldewed clo- "And then,.of course, another rensOD 
vel' hay causes stomutltls In horAt.ls. wua lhnt people didn't wont to s"y: 

Ul1fol'tunuteI;1' the exuct W('ntlty of anything they knew or .thought on,-"" 
the mildew on AmerIcan rell clovf'r post cnrd, which could be read by 
l.1ns not yet been. dete~lUlned.,. \Vhen anyone. 
Amerlenn seed is plunted side by side "Well, p"st curds are pretty dull. 
with Europ~un seerl, the nlll<1ew ap· )j,'!;pecinily tho"e 1<ln(\o th .. t bave no 
pears on the plants from Amerlean pictu!,es und are full of things such as 
seed- whlle only a trMe".f iJilhlew we beard. _ ; __ • 
appeal's 011 those from lnufQpenn aeed.; "If they only 'wrote samethln/! .<i?t~ 

Bring B.St Price, The United States Department of citing or Interesting I would ·nOt mllld, 
f.rolU< tl= to knuckle, a stage that may Creighton Univer8lty. Agriculture would be glad to get ra: But they· seldom do. 
lie -reached when the head Is In bloom ports regarding the mildew In differ· "I k';"w ·of one that dldf··'l heard cot;-

or-not-·""tn·the -1leed-1s III "1le--<io'Ii!lll-H"""""··frll""d-1'r-.gt1"lfH;t·nh-~te-.j}a~+.A>'t'wl"<l_s<~",,~,..;rlef'A.l'tmen1'.llLb.<Li~II~·e;;h:;;t~:;;;.~:..;,o;f ",t;h:-;·e:.;.c:;.ou~.n:;t~r".y'-,.,.;;.It~.,;I,;,s"p"a1rw· -j-1:111lL9ne tbrOllglLJLStamp ~_."_. ___ ._: _ .. 
stage. Immature tiber lacl," elastlclty, grown so rapidly in the [!ast few needed for tlie Seh.ool. We _I a post ca~d:-
shrlveis perceptlbiy on cUJ;lng, and pre- yearS that we - are ,obllged to turn turn llway hUI1(IJ"eds of boys this year and It Is 
sents an uninviting appearance wheIt away hundreds of students who knock on account of lack of room In this 
baled. Overripe brusb Is equally un· at our doors for an education. S',hoo1. The other buildings neeeled 
desirable. "We cannot stand still; to do in the ordc' of thell' Importance 

turers. ('an he traced in many- instances 
to the first steps in barvesting. In 
general, anything urtiIt for use In the 
manufacture of brooms should, so far 
as practicable, be lett in the fields. To 
command the best price, broqpl corn 

be free from seed and 'Well 

Method. of Handling. 
The bulletin discusses the 

methods of handling- broom corn on 
·the farm and in th<lprooess of distri
bution, including marketing, procUces 

ers, ··methods of sampling, storage fa· 
Cm~leB, and ~o-opernt1ve marketing. 
Ooples of it may be had free upon ap,
pllcatlon to the United Stat.as Depart: 
ment of Agriculture. Washington, D, .C. 

, "",.,J ... 

GRASS GROWN WITHOUT SEED 

Beat Strains Have Been Developed by 
Cutt,nll Up Runner. From Th.rlfty-

. Look; ng Spots, 

.. Many goocl turf grasses tha'(repro: 
duee hy rnnners have lost the habit 
of pro<lt1('!tl~ seed, and for this reason 
thp UnIted StateR nf'pnl'tment of Agrf~ 
('ultllre has heen 
the v(lgl~tflt.iye propag'Htion of some. of 
tllp- most r-ntisfn('tnry strains of hent 
1!I'nsi:.E"R. nf,u'{l1' strulnR have llef'n de~ 
vplopcrl hy flfltlillg' ~~potR In lawn", and 
on golf' efJU1'!'ip:-; wJl{'l'(~ thf~ t1lrf 'wnA 
pnrtlt?ulaf'ly g()oll, ('11ttlng- up tllP l"llt)-

llnfl I theRt> ('uttlngH tn In-
("rprr~e j' -()ftIil~ wo"rk"'-h;]s 
IH'('o ,lone 1n HOl'thel'n !'talf'S. althou.£;"h 
Home gOOf1 ~trntnR of Bf'l'lrludn gTt\R8 
lu)'!,'(':Jwrn ~(>h~/'tP;l whkh give promJRe 
()f value In HlP South, 

A, number of ('ommerrinl growers 
have I)(~en working on the$e improved 
grnss'es and now havp cuttings for sale. 
Ho~-ver, it Is possib1e for a , 
to' Improve his own lawn or ' ' 

prestige that It has take.n nearl~ 
a ~entUl'y to build up. We mtlst 
continually forging ahead. 

"In plamllng to increase tile faclii
ties and jmpl'ove tile educationai ad
vantages of Creighton, we feel certain 
HIftt-this-lll.peal for fun<is--wIH-fl{}t-be 
in vain. Remember, Creighton Is not 
asking for money in order to Increase 
salaries or reduce indebtedness. 

-"Creighton Is asking for finandal 
al-d in to take care of th~ in" 

ye~r hr~ngs forth. Our expansIon 'pro
gram must be carried forward with 
all possible: speed;f we hope to 

and a new MerUcal College Build-
In the New ·Chemistry Bl1ilellng 

we are planning to concentrate all 'Jt 
the laboratories which are now 
tered about in the otller buildings. 
The new Dormitory Is badly needed 
as fifty per ce~t of. our stl,dents .. Il.0w 
come fron)" out of town and it fs be
coming harder each year to tlnd suit
able nccomodntions fot" them ·neol." tlfe 
UniverSity. A new building for the 
lI1edical College Is necessary· as we 
plan to· change the location of this 

c 
Hospital at Tenth unol Custellar 
In order to give the students better 

[lace ."'!!!!..thlLtlll""''--''lli!..!!~L1llilBll+C--:-;_-:-:-:-~ 
ciemand~ ·as they 

clinical facilltle". 

N.e •••• ry. 
"Some of our 

.. , Creighto~'s First Buildll)Q, Con&truc~ed in 1878, Now Ove~cro~ded. 

lit inore ueslrabl~ than the largILQnO!, 
With the -large outllt a part of the 
crew Is usually a IOIllf dlstllnce from 

and ·they do· not·have·ih. same 
interest in the work as when the en
t1r",;lCrew is mild. up of men on .ad
jacent farms. --,::-:-------CONtROL~"F TUBEROULOSIS 

Whole Area. Should Be .cleaned Up 
Rather-Than Soattered Herde 

to Be of Permanence. 

.Tuberculosis In cattle cannot...., be 
kept under· control, much less eradl
cl1[ed,- If-~gl'~ile nnhn~~s a·nd .. · 
cr,ws-- owned----by famtltes m"e 
In the dplln-np of any territory. Whole 
arens, t11C1'f~fore, like townships find 
conntles sholl1l1 be cJnnnefl lII) rather 
t.han sc~ttf'refl her(lfl, if the work 18. to 
be 01'- P-C'_l'mnn-4n-t--.¥nluo- Hl-14-l-l-undle4---1n 

United Stntes Depllrtment of Agrlcul
tnf'e. 

DAIRY COWS ARE IMPROVING 

In 45 Cow-T.stlng Association. In 
Nine· We,.tern State., 9,484 Make 

More Than 40 Pound .. 

the 45.cow-testlng aS~I>
elations 10 the nine western stlites 
now own 9,484 cows that have made 
more tbl\ll. forty pounds of butterfat 
in a month. Not many years ago a 

·1n.pound cow was a rarIty. There II 
much room for i01proV~Dlent, however, 
in the gen~ral rUR of herds In al1 

these old postcards and - . ill, 
dull and yet I have been taking !IP~lJ 
the time In tulklng Just as they d /J~. 

"Do· tpll ~!lle Y9J1"--1)!~~ _~,_rI. 
enveiope." ~ .' .: ':'.. ,: 

Now the SI~f!lP.WQS on 11"ren~elob~. 
and {he envelope was lying 4'11 It: ta~lt 
In Q little aptirtment In 1\ city :li0n:!e> 
·TIlo·envelopo ha·,rDeenopetioo .. · ... 

"\Vell," the eqvelolle begunr-!',I: 
tell you -at once. A lady -
country sent a little 

Allol r carried these two 
in u lett..," and you did the 
w'orIt, stamp I 

"nut when the flowers were 
ont ... do-¥Olt..kuow2haLthey.Jl4ld .not 
ono bit of thell' 
frngrmlce1 They 
were jlist fiS sweet 
IlB Rwcet c()uhl beo 

The 11 Jltt.t.I!::"=I=:==~]';Il 

tle w 0 

S In (~11 

trnUing 
wus just so s\\-°eet. 

"A n doh, It 
made the iwople 
ull so happy. It 
was like a lovely. 
sprlog whii'f of 
the woods. 

UAnd __ L_-l.Yfi.S..1l0._.~~~~ 
glad' that I had. 
been able to pro- ipoIie.....:::;;=;:t:::;R 
te<)( the fiowers 
on their· jou-rney," 

uWell/' said the 
sta!iJp, "and to think that 
tlfe'·old postcards were 
carrying the freshness 
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Mrs. Henry Brune, Mrs. Bill Beune.' lVHA1' TOWNJ,EY -SAID AT WEEKLY 1I1ARKET NEWS LETTER half cenlury. same . safely n';~r the sille 'th;~~~~lf;-
Mrs. Ollcar Hoeman and tliree child- GRAND ISLAND MEETINGS CATTLE-Tralle on all classes has' ~nee 1872, thiS gang of political ~uch lumber and piles to remail! ~/l~:. 
ren and Miss Kurlemeyer. left this .'- shown a healthy ione this ;"eek. oJain blackni~l1ers-haif mendicant and PfOperty of the ·county. : . 

Fred G. Philleo 
Real Estate Fire Ill_ace morning for St. lIluls. Missouri. where ,"When we quit getting offices for and short-red steers reco"ering 25 half bandit-have boon Industriously _ ,. 'Said bids _to, be filed with the '1,Olln~ 

Prompt and 'Careful Sernc", they will spend a short time visiting ourselves we disarm' the oPPosltlon. and 40 cents from last week'. decline, plying their trade:::-a· trade that ty clerk of said W~yne Coun~y" ,Nee 
Offic~ Over First Natlona! Bank. with relatives. They were accom- We prov~ that we d~thing but and oest grades corn-fed to 25 c·,n,ts 'should Ion" ago have been outlawed braska, on or before 12 o'clock .1\9,~~ 

p~n_e_2_06_____ panied "Y Mr. and Mrs. Louis GerIe· the oDd of h . ta . I h r. tockers and feeders stl'OHg' ~Y---the Ame.rican:--<.'..onsc.ience. __ of the 22nd_--Llay-_.of September A. D. 
:c.;.;....::~:.::......::-"=;;:;",.',F=='-.;;...;=~r;m;;:,;~n. -of Gearld: Misso·url.--;j;;;-have lng for ourselves but that which we to 25 cents nigher: She-lltock ~5 and. -:-Now t):Ie gaDll Is,led by one . Alles 1922. ' 

• _____ ...:.:II4'-l -------, beell here visiting at the home of his ask for all." 00 cents higher. Veals 25 'and 50 whoso:> \>atron~m.le. if not!llllg el~e, Said bids for the ·erectlon of ~~ld 
Dr. T. B. -Heckert I bhr.,ther Otto Ger leml1

h
" Ifrom St. J..ouls In this manner clid A. c. Tdwnley, centshigher: -Other CIR~St'£ "t.ndy. 8eems to quaUfy him tor tbe job. CaOtnClr2ete. S]lab

k 
brldges

f
w

t
!1hl b2e20dj,~~d~'e4 

t ey -will return to t e r home. OrganiMthm-mana!l~r of the National HOGS-Tlte hog mark,'t bU8 t>.>.·ll Once the marandlng outfit wa~ 0 c oc nOOn 0 e n a~ 

D ..: t .Tohn Larson from southern Call- Nonpartism League summarize the uneven this ,;eek. ButcMrs ar" mo.t- licked Inlo shame by Duuley~,of I"dl- of 'Se;>tember A. D. 1.922, \;1' 't~·i' 
eDgS fornia arrived Tuesday evening to !ook results of the "balance of power'l, idea Iy 5 and 10 cents hlgber u",h week ,aun wl}ooe ''Work the floaters in county clerk 'of said county In':i~,",' 

il ...;,,-

I W. H. Ph~lIps,~M.~&i 
PLysidaa aM s.r. .. 

after. his land and_ home interests t'Ltll'lUl!el'lIngLtn_Gl'lmd IslaruLlast ago.. __ ShippCl'- demand fairly Mt ... o! -tl-vel" ha!L nn! yet ('ea:sed presence of the board of count " 
hel'c,-,!n,t vls.itLelativca _and_1riends. W'eek..-Mr..-'l:awnley; former president PackinJr:lowlfil5 -antrl, ,'ents lower: 10 b<> a stench in the nostrils of missioners -of saril - ·county 
He remarked thaI" it had been hot at of the League. addressed a meetfng of Stoch pigs 50 cents lower. descent men. oMcs of ciounty clerk of said 
his California home as well as In union mell at the Labor Tempfe Frl-. Gra~n' Tben Matty Quay succesSfully·"· No ,bIds wlll be considered IIA ea. 
Nebraslca. He had left his folks dgy night and a crowd which packed WHEAT-The=\\'ileat market con' tried his hand at the· job. accompanied by cash or a cerUfted 
weJJ-but left them in Callfornla this ffii,halr iiI LIOn-- TIrove---SafuTday tinues uncertain;' Cash w1i~at ad- ··Then Hanna ably-succeeded Quay; che.cld<JF$2.0.~. parable to-Cbil:s;"W; 
time, He said that southern Call_afternoon at the farmer -llarbecUe. vanced 1 and 2 cents~-- and cilicaso . Wilcox, '''ho mana,ged ·the- Hug!\es (jfriOhts. county ·CI~rkciW~iirnc:~ul:i~;.:-
forna was fecllng the general depres- He said. in par.!: • cash No.2 hind closed Friday at $1:03 campalgn In 1916. began to "touch" to tie. forfeited to said county' hl' '~~ol~ + .. _=_~W';.~Y~D~e~,~, N~e~b-;:r''--~=~;:jj-B-"1COilin'llfnlfimiCOijjnieeYYlmna:at1tt;eeYSI's· =<ttJla e a s 11 Ie an ep on ouc ng; . I ~dder retuses tQ enter In~'.I1~,;.': 

Re& PhoDe 120 . Oflicie plioifelO of the results building was ~Iowlng League have been the hundreds and CORN-Corn _ worked toward lower Saturdoay before the flrst Tuesday structlon with said county. if s~~." 
~! ,.' ~_, __ up very materially. ~ thousands of, valjious kinds of poUtl- level~ early thiB w!'ek In SYIDllatlIy in November.' 'Is aw.rded to him. ,',," 

Mr. and M ..... John Grimsley. who lans. men who would d'O anything with wheat and in spite of Unfavor- In 1918. Will Hays made his .Also bids will be, received' for all 
'0 0 0 0 0 I) '0 '0 (I '0 0 '0 '0 I) (I 0 0 recently purchased> the A .. R. Davis to get and keep· olllce. These poU- able weather conditons In the corn "drive" on everyone that either en- of the above work at tbe. same time 
'0 LOCA.L AND PI!lRSONU 0 1.1. d I . t!elans fought tbe farmer .argonlza- belt, out later advanced OIl account jo ed t d t '" I II and place and under' al1 condlil~ns' as resr"ence. arri~e ast week from . ~ y .?r expec e 0 en .... y pr v ege , ... 
'0 " '0 '0 0 '0 0 0 '0 '0 ., ., 0 ., 0 0 0: Springfield. Illinois. where they lIave Uon becanse It was ont to get th~,tr low private crop estimates. at the hands of the G. O. p,. In 1920, above_set forth, the eounty to .tiir~:: 

been living tor several YeMs. This jGbs, Big business backed them. All potatoes Hays perfected his system of extoF Ish a1l material delivered at ne~re~1 
Mss Mabel Hanaon left ihia morn· 

ing for Nortolll where .he Will tOMh 
Behool. 

makes the tWrd or fourtb time 'fuat th·e world ~';'~pted the League on Its Potatoes carlot movement was tion. wringing from republicans a railroad staUon. The plans and SJl~~4 
Mr. and Mrs. Grimsley have mo;ed merits-that ,Is. its ,1l011tlcal and ab'Out 1.800 cars heavier than last larger campaign. furid by half then ficatlons' as adopt'*' and also th' 
to Wayne. They c,!me. pur.ch(ls_e _Pf<!c _e=~n~lUle _y~ogram-e'xcePt big -busl- Week. Supplies heavy. demand mod- had theretofore been raised. bidding blanks will be found at' the 

WIn. Buetow and family drove to perty. occupl it. Iden',')' ihel,,~~lve~ ness, Whlch had tbe support of ~he erate. market dull. Nebraska early Afit. eighteen months of republi- .C9unty clerk's ?lIlce at Wa11l~. , 
Slou][ City tws week to visit their with communUy Interets for a time, polltlclans. This alliance beclouded Ohios. U. s. __ 1t~e No.2. brought' can misrule the gang that digs uP ,!he board of county commlssloner~, 
daughter. Rell and move away, remain a time,. the vItal Issues by call1ng up 1>er- mostly 70 and -75 cents f. o. b. the money to put G. O. P. candidates reserve the rIght to reject any and 

Mrs. Luth of Butte, who waH here a~ben sell at SOll~¥ other pilUle and sonal~tes and ,extraneous matters. Dall'1 , • over once more take . the. fleld. all bids. 
for the f'IIMral of her. s_r!\nd,I!\Qther -gravitate back to Wayne, w!Ip,ro they There/ore, H we get the polltlclans Receipts of butter at the four prin~ knocks at the doors of every prlvll. Dated at ·Wayn", Nebraska_ -ihls--. 
MrR. Dullerud. returned ho'me today. are always welcome. Of late, when to leave Ull alone while we talk to tbe cipal markets were somewhat heavier ege beneflc,iary and' p~actlcally __ Says: 22nd day of August A. D. 1922. 

Chas. Buetow wail at W~sner anu tliey moved away, 1t bas been r~ther rarme .. ~, It will nol be long "before we than· liist week due to delayed ship· "If you wish to keep on -robbing-the' (SE~r,) Cj1i.s. W.' Reynolds, 
Beemer Wednesday, gOIng to vislt- a taken for granted that they am $Im- shall convhice the whole- state of tbe ments. Production. Is beginning to public. you've got to let us keep on a24-4 County Clerk. 
sick uncle In the vlclnley'of'the latter ply.away from Wayne for an extend- value of,.our program; show a decrease. ciue in part to uu· robbing you .. - . 
JllJlce. ued.vlslt. . _If Jmlltlll.lnns_would_.M ll-!lythlng f.ruo.Grnble_wellther, .. :ln producing lllii:- _Al1:.c.hecka_shollld..Jle_madRJlayable-LEGAL NOTICE 

A nice little rllin W(ldOeaday nght_ Will Morgan and family from to get In olllce-:-and they wlU-tbey tions. Extras sohfSaturday In Chica· to Ailes.-wulsvUle Courier Jorna\. In --lhii--Dfstrlct Cou;i ot Wayne 
helped a IItt'. to make cooler weather Southe,,,- -Callfor ... la -w-ere ,-her<l--"last -"'!lI_ do "" much to atay In~ ___ W-,,_~.ave go·at 36 1-2 cents. County, Nebraska. 
and settle dust-but we. Can stand w'ee,k for a-.lsho).t v.1.s\t with .old the price to pay-them-for their·'ai1l'" -- -- -----;----Poultry WITH THE-WA:YNE l;1'n1nCHES-- !It the-matter--or-the appl:cl(tI(jn~of----· 
more. neighbors. Mr. MGrgan said that be glance to our, cause-the olllce. Our EGGS-Receipts of eggs pt the ·Fred Volpp guardlian of tbe est.ate of 

concerteel power at tbe pAIls can f n I I ket t· t "'r8& Pres'b"terloll ChUir""c .. Magdalena Danielson. Insane, for Mrs. J. S. Gamble left thill,mornlog had not been In California for a num- ' '~' our pr c p e mar s con IDue a rJ • ~ &,. 
for Thurston, where ahe witl spend ber of months-not sInce early spring; swing elections either way.. It is decrease. Stocks In storage 1.293.000 (Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor) leave to sell real estate. 
" week visiting wlih her son Arthur but Ilad, been looking after his, ~I'nd within, our means ,to take olllce away cases in excess of year ago. a de: ,10:30 morning Worship. Sermon, To Magdalena Danielson. her next 
Norman. and crops In the western-' part' lJf fl'~m these men. Reactionaries wJ1l crease In the surplus of 51>.000 cases "Is the Young Man Safe?" Of kin. and :Ill persons interested in 

Nebraska, and after the scliool closed have to treat us fnlr-else tbey ,will for the week. weal price, 21 cenis. 11:30 sunday school. the above estate: 
ThiliQueen Esthrursiof the iMethodiB't the wife and furnny had joined him stay at home. Progressives will ,sUP- POULTRY-Receipts of dressed 7:00 Christian Endeavor. On the 22 day of July. 1922. Fred 

churcn had l' business meeting at the ~ port u progr m for the' will t h I I I k 8:00 evening Worship. Sermon; The Volpp. guardian of the estate of 
bome pI. Miss' Elsie iI",r,ner Wednes,. in th estel'll part of the state and be d:p:ndent ~p~n vestellnte 'n~ p~\lltry a~ t e fo;r pr nc Pt· mar et: Second COmmandment. What,.ls' your Magadelena Danielson. insane, flIed a 
day ev.enI1l8. rem!1lned until after harvest. They for t(-el III We III res"t s ow . .a eavy eclrlease rom wee I;ol? ' netltl~n In· the ','s'tr,'ct Court of 

have been Visiting at Red Oak. Iowa. n· l' 0 ceo w ~ suppor ago. Local prices. ve poultry, Hens u v ~ u 

Miss Bayble Brltell was hostess at for a time. and are now on their way candldat"" who, Insofar as possible. (light) 15 cents. (heavy) 17 cents Members of the Presbyterian ~hurch Wayne county. Nebraska. praying 
supper Wednesday "~.nl,'~ to n !lIlm- back to their California home before will support what we want. We de· Springs. 19 cents; roosters. 10 cents. are· not asked to subscribe to any that he may obtain a license to sell 
I,or of her friends. A:1) cn!I\l'lilhle even-. sire on'ly our economic prog-ram We _______ creed. Do you accept Jesus ChrisLas a life estate in lot eight (8). Blocs: 
log wafS spent. school 01)en~ fOJ' the coming year. MI".· , I -' j ". 

Morgan said thnt bls wheat In this are wllling to let the rest of the INDIAN WINS ROUND. IN your· personal Saviour? Do you ac- six (6)., North Addition to Wayne. 
The Womans cl ll.h I ,.1\1 meet Frl- stnt(~ had been returning f"OIll 18 to people get what they want. I'am not y,oN!} FIGHT FOR CLAUI cept the Bible as the- rule and guide Nebra~ka, and- also a third intere~l ,;f 

'day afternoon at 3, f)'aloe], at the 31} bushels. 'Ilnd that he fijlS- about interested in a tblrd party. I am not of your life? These are the only con- the fee title of lot eight (8). Block oix 
Community -houRe- 1{>1i ~~ "US111088 seR- 1l.OQO busha!>r from thIs harve1lt. against it on theoretical grounds. 1ll<- _llitlons of members'hip In this church. (6). North Addition to Wl\I1le, Ne· 
sion. foil 'Owed by n k$ns!nitQn. . ccpt that this country appears to be H.lram Chase •. full' blooded Omah" braska and_ alsc> a third int~rest of 

Miss Vornn BevillS. a tancber at the NO'I'WI, 1'0 CREIH'I'ORS n tw,l-llarty countfy: But I am not _~nd,an attorneY. ye&terd;tl'- won an- ,English Luthel'an Church tbe fee title of lots thirty-€ight (38). 
high school, who Is ill, l'DIul'ned to The St te f N bra k W n C nty \vITTTn"g to-- waste ··auy' more energy. .'. ·~=.uc+-ffi:ev;-olr.-H;-. Fetterolr;-'-P'--I--1Thirty-mne (39). and forty (4Q) of 
hM--home---at-F'I'enl1l'i>t-til-ls' ~l1lnl:; -SSo-- 11 0 e S 11. ay e au 0)1. It. Let.the extremilltB dnJIul,t~ __ fcJr pos,,~~lo_n __ of forty. acr~s of hmd rnndq"y llchoQI,lQ a .. m,_ lock .t_n4'-thl'ee Gollege--HHl- Ad-
I iii 't il h The Importnnt thIng 'to bear in Ion tne, reservatIonTn "NQrtnern Ne- dition. Wayne. Neb,r uk, a. to P, ay debts 
~~:er:. re \lrll . as, :oPt> aij " 0 ro- IN THill COUNTY COURT mind Ii! that we are only going to braska. when Judge Woodrough In- and as being ben clal to_ the eatate. 

In, the matter of the estate of Hat- make 11 little sten. All of the· time formed the district attorney that the - . --I. v Now therefore, ~ is ordere,d ·tha.t 
MI$S Lila Gardrtel' IWQl~t il:lNoftolil tic 'I,cClees Waits.- ,\eeeased. -we· sh· all· ,1-0 the best we cnn. Tile. writ of forcible entry against" Chase th d d 
d ad 't " T" th dl I Id t ,e sal Mag alena Danielson, her. We ne ay evening' ,I "t~tndlthe meetf '1 e ero tors 0 sa oRta e: . ' " Is Invalid, sInce ,such action CRn 

___ Ing _Qf t~a_cher"_~ beIng held tl)+ YQU are hereby notlfled. tbat I will peopl!) have ,fIsc'Overed that they c&n br c next of kin. and all per~0!11l. inter~Je..d 
day and tGmorrow ~~lf,;f" nuikln f,ll~ sit at the Count,y Court ttoom. -j~ -bll~~'evg~~__ e, m from the tlm":jl~"-""!!'~!Q!1i: _ "Ices. In s.ild ""taie~-appear "before mo in 

-~arasslg1jmeiit oril'iie~-8:;~nEdiiiilgbii~lt WUyne. In safd County. 011 the "iilli "" ~. The 40-acre argument has been go- ~1e--Wemans--Misslo""",-Socie open-courrrn Wayne;-:-Nebraska, at~-
hired lor grade worlj: ill th:e sohool$ day 01 September. nnd on the 29tb This principle can win the 'lext Ing on since 1870. Chase has fought meets with Miss Adda Stambaugh the Court H'Ouse on. the 9th day of 
there. ,day of December. 1922. I1t 10 o'cl'Oek election In this state. Our support for the land. In every court in Ameri- ·next Wednesday afternoon. September. 1922. at the hour of 3 

.Harry Shnntz of thle clasa, of '21 al a. m. each day to receive "nd 'OX- of candidates ·of progressve tend- ca.' Evallgellcal Lutheran Church o'clock P: m" to show ~ause. 11 any 

. tho Normal arrived 1 a~ 'W~yne last amino all claims against said Ell~ate. ~~n~les :n t~1J part~e; Sh~Uld I~~ure Tqe heirs of Rose Wolf 'Setter. (Rev. H. A. TockhauB. Pastor) ~hrh: ~i:i~ns;r::O~I~p~~t g~:r~~::t:~ 
n-~-to r8BnnIll'~~i' •. "'lth:-~ to tluJ4 adjustment, -nnd -- e.1' .e_~JL(m..._ e on ar s n ,are ,~hlimlng the 4!1-aere tract. . Sunday school 10 a. m. 

mal for a degree: l'Ill sl'~l1t;a year hi allOWance. The ~Ime limited for the ague, then, call go before the peo- Chase wllo" recllntlv cited for COil: We hope to see all of our Sunday ~~:an~.ta:: ~:ll ~~!da~::e ~:~~I~~.i 
Albortn Canad anl\ "lIl1") t I • I prE'.Olltation of claims against sal pIe of this state. on clean. straight tempt of refusing to obey a supreme 
,ochoot He· sp:ntth~ ,,~~:e; ;:c~~~ :Est~to Is tbree months from the -29th gl'otlnds-our economic program. court mandate ordering Mm tG leave. school scolars next Sunday. since real estate of the- said MagdaJen_-· 

tl i hn 1 L T "" ,day or"September, A. D. 1922. and the when we do away with 'bampefing The forcible enfry·-··ind" d~ftilner wrIt vacation is ove-r. Danielson, insane, for- such .purpose, 
on n ""tnr 0 ~n 1, ':1,1 1'f'I.ehlgnn, pollU"lans w start on the road 10 Preaching servICe 11 a. m. and plaee the balance. if any. out at 

sight soolng' and \'1i11 hllll t-hnq limited fol' payment of debts Is • e . fOllowed this. and Chase came out ' 
_~ __ ,_,_. _____ . __ ._. __ ._._. __ .. _ .. ,~ __ ,., .:O!ln __ y",,[,,~fmnullll<L2D.th day .. of,,_SC!l>,,§l1~2,e"s. Wh~n we decide an eleetlon vIctorious. _______ --X2!L!!LL.!i1!1l.uJlX"invited. est;,-,-------------

lIIrll. WDi. Haw~1n. ~)1~1 e ~', mls~el. Jeq,l/er, 1022. taxw· wlll be reduced, and there w!1l There Is $9.000 tied up In the estate Sept. the 9th. Saturday school It is further ordered that a !'opy of 
lenaous ebower Th* day il.ft<Jrnoon in WItness my hand and the seal of be commen,ced an e,flort to lessen the d J d - d- h h Id p. m, this order be served Upon the-.o.Sald 
,onor 0 Miss He M fl,l. ,'11<1 nttN- said County Court this 5th dny Of spread between the producer and the h . I d . b h Magdalena Danielsou insane. her next h f I ,,' r' ~ ~ , ".'. , - .an -, u ge Woo roug e· that the 

. - _.- rI.. ~ I '" • " elrs are ~nt tIe to It, ut Case B tl t Chur b ' 
noOIl was snellt 111 T!I yin bridge. At Senl"-ber 1-922 con.umel'-o~- else, oUlc-gO-all the -. -. h d i hi '1 all S c. "" of kin. -nnd upGn an persons inter-
th I 

.. ~i, i ~ .... i"'m, ' , ,'I was gIven tree ays n w ch to (R V E M 0 j --p t ) 
___ ~ _c,o,*, of tho _aJt~rnl)6Ifa qlljOYDiQllt ,<8l!1A!.) ~J' polltlclnns.-'-New State._ l'-nfflft- _ -$l1H09O-S d e. . .. w ngs. as or ested In sMd __ wtate,_ by caustng the 

refreshments were ~<l ~ed. ~lIa~ Mal" J. M. Cherry~ County Judge: "I don; se~m to = a:~ s~~w at orn ng wors w-n-I!T:31r. S"",eto be publisneaonce ea!!h week 

:::l[:::e~~:~r;~~~t' d~t~i)~nr,:~",~ !s7t4 •. WAYNE SCHOOL OPEN1'4 al:.II.n
m 

thsoISrrCyOlltrot:I'lncVOeIDyPOlaUlnSeady Cthhaastc.:: ~u~!\i,.S~o~~ ;~0~~:30. !~: ~::i:;n::;~::,;~ I:et~~s ;:~;~s~~ 
II 'J The enl'Ollmtlnt of tho city school . E I hi t 8 00 and w~re found tOjI: ~ ol1htln I bcautHut Fa~ c.. nlarket for :poultry. ega and yen ng wors p a : . Democ:rat, a newspaper printed and 

.and nseful present~;1 __ ""r~ll . remember Fortner:-ad., sl.!lrted (n well. The enrollment the responded Judge Woodrough. "I am published in said county. 
___ _ •• ,___ C , •• : • • fit·s! doy was'450:and-190-ot them ~re,·always g~d to hea,h you." Evan-Ileal Churches d 

- 0" Dated. this 22n day of July, 1922. 
In tho I1lgh sch'Ool. 'rhere Is n mark. :Thomas . Sloan. another Indian. (Rev. W. Fischer, Pastor.) ANSON A. WELCH. 
nil 1Mrl'"RO In the attendance of non- but not full hlooded. was attorney for At Theopbllous church. soutbwest Judge of the Distri6t-€ottrt. 
""Bi~l~nf PllPlis in tile blgh school. ,he heirs jlghtjrrg--ror'tIreIofrY- acreo, 0/- Wayne services at 10-:46 each Sun· ' . \. Id Aug. 3. t6. 
Wayne puull,f' school records do nQ~ -Wor Herald. day morning. 
~,the-icl --AC Salem------cniI~ so-utheaatQl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

:,~:~~::ndow~;~;b: t1~:l:~~e~~~~;~e i:t c~~~ -'" RmlEDY I·'OR eJ.OYER BWA'f :~:;ne~:~rVlces at S:OO each SundaY 0 0 0 0 0 R!C~IP:S 0 0 : ~:- ~ 
NOl:fnlll trnlI\lng schooh Tbere they Perhaps it Is more of a preventa- Wel<;,ome to either church. 
cal'ry Ihe full courae of stu ely' rrOiIi tive than a remedy. tbat Mike Lower. Dat" aud Nnt Sauce 
klnderten to 12th grade. and tllo Ol1e of the prosperous farmers af BRIDGE NOTICE tablespoons chopped dates. 4, 
gl'eatCl' -l}art--of-,thelr--enro-ll-ment--h W:~.YllfLcountv.:. ___ .fold ll~ ~ P£r.h.aps - - --- --- -- - -- --sea--I- -=tablesPl)ons- cnJPpea)\ufS, -1 cuP, wate"r-

it is not new---to-,many farmers. but if Notice is hereby given that 
th~ lower _-grnde~~re Wayne pupils;' this telling ;aves some fal'D,1er an ed bids will be received at. the county 1-4' cup sugar, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 1-41 

-r-- clerk's oftfce at Wayne, Wayne _Coun- teaspoon salt. 
~(,\ KIIS lIiONEY ON B;\Bl' B};};F animal. he can well feel that his ty. Nebraska. for the furnishing of "Boll· dates. sugar and water until 

"'nl. Cammonzind "\Ised gooll j"d._.' Democrat has paid its way for several I " ~ a1\ necessary material and labor for t 1C liquid makes a slru\>. Remove' 
lllont Inst 'summer when he. Invest~d years. If he gets nothing else of value the erection and completion of-HIe -from fire. eool, -add -nuts; -.-alr-and: 
ill 123 bend of calVes wblch welgh~d from It. Mr. Lower always has a following slabs: vanilla .and serve 011 Ice cream. 
ahout 400 pounds ench at that tlm~. stack of straw In a field he Is plan- one concret" slab bridge 16 ft. span ---:r 
Last week' he ,shIpped them Pllt "t nlng to pasture clover or_ !,-Ifalfa froOl 20 ft. roadwaJo', wath hand rail. abut- BrJttle' Nut 
Omaha, going from Pender, ,and get and he says that he never loses an ments and wiii'gs. located on State Tcf'up SlIgar, 1 cup nut meats-=-~-~-:--'- W~_ 
a, ,t91LIH:J~e, ~t !l!l.3.!Landr$l~.,.,sa,v"",.!!!l.lml\L!!!.I!!l~qg,cte4----nf=.JlQli~!il& gnway No, 17. Nine (9) m les south lJal'amelize the sugar. TO' do thi~;--'-"----
the, WI:sn",r Chronlole. J that when. the ,pasture Is :-wet and in of Wayne. Nebraska. place it In a pan and heat on the' 

He'made a gain on them ·of 500 condition to CaUse bloat the -anlmalG 0 t . I b b'dg 20 ft. stove, stirring constantly. Do not add: . 
pbunas! ea\lli' and a good gain pel' will go to the straw pile ,and eat of ,I!: 2J)00:t

cre 
Bd

s 
a rl'th eh· d. 'II any water. When the mass become"1 

I' : 'H 1 ,. , I ft f d' I h t tl th sp(ln. , . roa way, w an ra. ", .. ", -- -" 
hll~dre(\ Oil \be:orlglnnl c.Qst of their t. a or _~e_ nga_ B .?r __ . me on. e abutments and wln~ located. on, light brown in colo),. addthenutsa~&' , -
,t~l-ght\1 of ,f?tlE ,hundred pounds ea~h gr~en t''':· ('Tnt'::' it see;;s, th:t t~l~ State Highway No. 17. Nine (9) mil"" pour into a greased' pan. When ,cql~'ll 
n

l 
d w nre -:Informed clenne? Ull .b~~ n~ rna s pow e reme_ an W an m es eas 0 • ayne>l' ~~~d sprmkle' o~I---

. _ -tjy~~!l, ~'.OOO!, ai)~ $8,000 although_ ";.0 ,u~e It, 1~, It Is provided where they Nebraska. top of ilie cream. ; , ,', • ,,'- ___ -"'-__ . 
dM. "lot get; thls-,Information--direct- n)L1lave "cceSS to, It._Mr~L.owC1: - Both --of said S1libb-rJdge6-iO-lle' .,. .. -------~.- 'I 

PLA 

-H.1?I: ,,",11-". :-+t~'m";':dlld,-~b._lliroo thaLhe.Jearned. built -In acc9rdance with· plans and Cbocolate Sauee -,----
.,--:::-::----:::----:--:--i1 that fti' Is accurate. or if wron 

1110·' prt'lIfM'Int,~'il~' Ibil low. - Engineer and known as the standard " • 
. ! '~.! t"'''':''· ""' .. ' ." CAN )IONEY SAVE THEJU plans and adopted by the county 1-2 teaspoon vanilla. __ '~_ --' 

: .~~NE,?I.:Vl~t~G~S~'rE. FOR'-SAJ.~ he~"BOy~..(jet~'l.'he-M6ney-Bl'lgllde"-15oa:~(rorWarne County. Nebraska. Melt the Q))..QCQlate o&r.lIot water., 
I ?n~ :~!I ~h~, v~:,~ ,~e~~rabl~ b~ildi~S the G. 0, P. is once more goIng All sIal> brld~es to be built within add butter ~nd pou~ the wate~ on l * 
~t~~s'~~lar, ~~ 1j>u"c~~s,ed now, if de- up and~wn Broadway. Wall street~ if! days of notiC~t sai.!Lc~~ul!tY:: to _con- ~_~,:?a!~~ ]l0l] Hi mlnutes~~h,(j!. ~- __ .::~ 
sIred; I...o~ 50:d6,--vouth -- fro'ht, an :tll.>e:rty. Non---nnd :Pine In New '\'Ol'k, strnct-tlle sam-e and in case any slab vanIlla and serve while warm 0 wheqll I~ 

't:;-lwecial~aEffi1~'oI-:-1bi1reJrm~~mfei~T-;;:-;---'H'i$~i\ii!t~\~I!· '1i.:1!"'fllI~ 'sh'iid~' ('Po" ,- .'. • , " 
~. 1~.lIne' .i\~pIYlI,ttho Petti. 
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